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CAPTAIM OP BOMBED SHIP
James F. Knowlton (ibovt),

captain of the frelghttr, Plonesr
Dale, eabltd th United States
line that tht vsssel was bombtd
and strafed off Tslngtao, China.
Ha tald tht attack wai by a
bomber, that there was one
slight casualty, and that the
ship was proceeding seawards.
He was ordered to take his
ship to Japan. (AP Wlrtphoto)

S.
(EDITORS NOTE: The fol-

lowing account is
the first direct word from
Talngtao on the bombing and
atraflng attack on two Amerl- -'

can ships there.)
By CAPT. D. E. NOBLE

AP Staff
Master of the Pacific Far East

Lines Ship, New World Victory,
(distributed by the Associated
Press)

ABOARD THE NEW WOnLD
f VICTORY IN TSINGTAO, China,
Feb. 28. HI At noon Feb. 27 three
Nationalist planes appeared over
Tslngtao and after circling the city

a stick of bombs over the
industrial area and near the local
power plant.

Then heading out over the docks
and harbor, they dove on two

ships at anchor and
dropped bombs and strafed same

the Pioneer Daleand the Flying
ClIpRer.

These ships Immediately put to
sea although the planes did not
bomb the dockareawhere my ves-
sel was loading. The planes disap
peared about 1 p.m.

Two planes seemed to be of the
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New Refrigerator. .

To Be Displayed '
By Local Frm
'The 1950 model of the sewWest-teahou-

refrigerator, with fully
automatic defrost system, goes' on
display ai use iauy .tecwc com-
pany showroom here today. Bill
Clanton, appliance manager, an-

nounced this morning.
The new defrosting system, call- -

cd Frost-Fre- e, the re
frigerator so rapidly that safe tern-

peraturea are maintained In the
freezer apd food compartments of
the refrigerator during the opera-
tion. Ice cubes do not thaw during
the defrosting.

After defrosting, the Frost-Fre-e
system automatically returns the
refrigeration unit to normal op-

eration, disposing of the . defrost
water automatically, '

35 New Texas Firms
Employ 1,128 Persons

AUSTIN. Feb. 28. Ml Thirty-fiv- e

new firms established In Texas
during Januarygave jobs to 1,128
persons.

This wasthe highest new employ-
ment figure since November, the
Texan Employment Commissionre-
ported yesterday.

CAPTAIN TELLS OF ATTACK ON TWO

U. VESSEL IN TSINGTAO PORT

dropped

American,

1 type and the third a two
englned aircraft of unlldentlfled
type. The bombs dropped were
small.

Business was resumed as usual
after the raid.

Rapist On Trial In

NEWTON, Feb. 28. W) Paul
Lafleur, 30, of Houston, convicted
rapist of an Orange teen-ag-er girl.
was to go to trial today on charges
of shooting and robbing her boy
companion.

The case was transferred here
from Orange County. Lafleur was
sentenced to life on conviction of
the rape charge.

Run Is Early
BnOWNSVTLLE. Feb. 28. Ul

Tarpon with Texas
weather over the week end and
showed up in the Rio Grande the
earliest can remember.
Sevenof the big fish were hooked.

9hrs.
19 mln.
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Bodyguards Keeping
PeaceIn Residence

CHICAGO, Feb. 28. Ml Two
bodyguards are keeping things
peaceful in the Harry Jday home
whern be andhis wife, although of-

ficially separated, continue to live.
The bodyguard, Circuit Judge

Daniel A. Roberta:was told; yester-
day, are getting along wonderful- -

The bodyguardsarevery f?lend-ly,-"

Emmett t, Byrn, attorney

Fire SmokesUp

ConuponsHouse
LONDON. Feb. 28. W Fire

broke out in the basement of the
bouse of commons today. It was
put out m 10 minutes, but a
pungent smell of smcke Will bang
over the first sessionof the newly
elected parliament tomorrow.

Five brigades of firemen sum
moned by police to the historic
building soon had the fire under
control. When they arrived, excit
ed members of parliament already
were in the basement trying to
help workmen flgbt the blaze.

Outside of the great clouds of
smoke which left their heavy smell
everywhere, there was little dam-
age. The smoko rendered the an-

cient lobbies unbearably hot, and
the tiles were hot to the touch.

There was no indication, how-

ever, that tomorrow's scheduled
sessionof parliament would be put
off.

No flames could bo seen In the
house chamber as the moke seep-

ed through the floors. The fire was
in a maze of tunnels under the
building, which Is the historic
Palace of Westminster.

The house chamber bad been
newly cleaned and readied for to-

morrow's sitting of the psrllment.
which was elected last Thursday
in Britain's general election.

Lt. Gilliam Goes
To El PasoPost

Lt. Robert L. Gilliam, assistant
commander and administrative of-

ficer for the Big Spring Recruiting
Main station, has been ordered to
Western Recruiting district s,

El Paso, where he will
become adjutant.

Lt. Gilliam succeedsLt. Oscar
L. McFaddln at the El Pasopost.
It Is the second time be has
stepped Into the lstter's shoes. Lt.
McFaddln was administrative of-

ficer at the Big Spring station
until relieved by Lt. Gilliam. He
has been adjutant for the Western
Recruiting district for the past 18

months, and will go from there to
an assignment In Japan.

t. Luther Burton, who has
Just completed a tour of duty In
Tokyo, has been assigned to the
Big Spring recruiting district and
will command the Del Rio sub

Polio Nursing
CoursesMay Be
Offered In City

Instruction In polio nursing will
be Offered Big Spring nurses If de-

mand for the course Is sufficient,
Esther Trantham. health unit
nurse, announced this morning.

All nurses In the area who are
Interested In the training have
been requested to contact Mrs.
Trantham at the city-coun-ty health
unit today or tomorrow. Doris
Smith, local nurse who, recently
received training and experience
In polio treatment ata Cleveland
hospital, will Instruct the classes
here, Mrs. Trantham said.

Classeswill be held In room No.
2 at the Settles and will probably
last for a week. No starting date
baa been set.
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or Mrs. Audrey Mar, 85, toH
Judge Roberts. "Tber spend all
their time' playing canasta."

Byrne asked the court to order
May, 41, out of the house at 4090
South Ellis Ave He said May was
a partner In two women's ready--

stores and had an Income
of $60,000 a vear.

Byrne said the Mays were mar
ried Aug. 13, 1940, officially seoa
rated Jan. 6 but continued to live
In the Ellis Ave. home. They have
two children, Valerie, 9, and
Pamela,5.

He said May beat his wife last
week and the next day brought
home a bodyguard. The next day,
be said, Mrs. May filed suit for
divorce and hired her own

May asked, a continuance, ex-
plaining his attorney was out of
the city. He said he hiredtbe body
guard becausebe was afraid and
couldn't sleep without tome protec-
tion.

Byrne asked the court to order
May out of the house "promptly."

"True enough," tbe attorney
said, "the bodyguards have gotten
along well so far. But if your honor
knows the game (canasta), you
are aware bow rugged
canasta can be."

Judee Robert continued the
hearing to Marcu 8 without order
ing May to leave.

"I suKBest."tne wage saia, "inai
you keep both detectives, let them
play canasta, ana iry io De as
peaceable as your detectives have
been."

TexansScore

In ChicagoGG

CHICAGO. Feb. 28. Wl Johnny
O'Glee, awild swinging Irishman
and little Pat McCarthy smashed
aside two foes each last night to
glvo the Texas Golden Gloves
team four victories on the open-in- s

nlsht of the Tournament of
ChamDlons.

O'Glee, North Texas State Col
lege boxer who went to tbe Texas
statemeetrepresenting Dallas,

William Sims, Detroit Ne
gro, and Howard Marshall of St.
Louis In the lightweight division.

McCarthy, Amarillo flyweight.
scored a first round technical
knockout over Eddie Hooks of Cin
cinnati and then declsloned Alvln
Hlgglns of Sprlngfeld. O.

Alfred Flores, Bryan, lost a
featherweight scrap to Donald
Wade. Columbus, O., Negro, and
Tony Marlarano, San Antonio, was
outpointed by Spuregon Ballard,
Detroit, Negro, in a bantamweigm
bout

O'Glee, twice lightweight cham-
pion for Texas, had a stubborn
scranwith Sims, and used straight
punchlpg to outlast Marshall In a

ia scran.
Hooks slipped under a rugged

attack by McCarthy and relnjured
a knee. He was unable to continue.
He kept Hlgglns or) the defensive
throughout the three rounds or ms
second flcht of the night.

Wade kept poking long lens into
Flores' face and the
Texan.

Marlarano. using a
windmill style was'floored for

on eight count in the first round.
The San Antonio fighter was car-
ried as an alternateto the tourna-
ment of champions.He was beaten
la the semi-fina- ls of the statemeet
by Fred Morales of Abilene.
Morales lost in tho finals to Felix
Baker of Houston, who could not
make the trip here.

Valley Character
Is Buried Monday

MISSION, Feb. 28W The Val-

ley's Bill Shater was buried yes-

terday.
Tbe pioneer figure

and hero of Oeo Dawson's novel,
"She Came to the Valley," died
Sunday night.

WUliam Shafer came to the low-

er valley by way of El Paso In
1800. At various times he was a
deputy sheriff, Texas Rangerand
central miardlan ofthe peace here.

Shafer was characterized as Bill
Lester In Miss Dawson'a novel.
When she returned here In 1945

after the novel's pumicauon.
Sharer shared honors with her at a
reception.

Ennis To Vote On
Parking Meter Issue

ENNIS, Feb. 28. W-E- nnli citi-

zens will vote April 4 whether to
throw out parking meters set up a
few months ago.

The city coundl set the election
date which coincides with election
ot city commissioners after re-

ceiving a petition signed by more
than 400 persons opposing the

The contract with the meter
manufacturerprovided for such an
urtkin If petltlloas were fued

within six moatha after Installation
of the meters. ..
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'LION OP AFRICA ON TRIAL
Marshal ftoldofo Grailanl one-

time Viceroy of Ethiopia and
Mussolini's war minister In the
closing dsys of World War II,
stands In court In Rome Feb. 23,
charged with treason and col-
laboration with the Nazis. Ora-zian- l,

who served as commsnder
of Italian military forces In
North Africa, fs being tried be-
fore a military tribunal of five
generals and one admiral. The

marshal wears his
campaign ribbons and military
decorations, but his uniform has
tten stripped of badgesof rank.
(AP Wirephoto)

Big Increases
ShownIn r49 By

S'westernLifr
Southwestern Life Insurant

company's agenc force In 1949
produced 8108,780,968of new pald-fo- r

life Insurance, a gain of 11.7
per cent over the $97,401,728 re
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corded In 1948, it
is announced by
James Ralph
Wood of Dallas,
president, as the

annual financial
statement was
released for pub-
lication.

Company a
which for

tbe most part
M'NABB represent s a
of the company's 255,000 pol-

icyowners, at the end of the year
amounted to $200,132,922.31. The
statement reflected the compa-
ny's Investment Interest In Texas
farms, homes and business prop-
erties. It showed a total of

In real estate loans, an
Increase of more than $18,000,000
over 1948.

Southwestern Life's total Insur-
ance In force at the end of the
year was $761,644,019, an increase
of $64,435,878 In 1949.

BBB.tBBBB8H

policyowners.

o i c y
and ben

dietaries recelv-e-d
payments dufi

the year of pol-
icy benefits
amounting In the
aggregate of

More
than half of this
amount, $4,915,-081.-59

was dis
tributed to

MRS. BLACK policyowners and
owners of Southwestern Life an
nuities andretirementincome con

Tbe remainder,$4,407,260.00
was paid to beneficiaries ofde
ceased

President Wood uM th tivnit
Is toward te purchase of larger
amounts of life insurance by the
Individual. lie pointed out that the
face amount of the policies pur-
chased In 1949 averaged 20 per
cent 'higher than those purchased

j48.
Southwestern life Is represented

here by H. C, McNabb and Mrs.
iieue Jtiose uiacx.
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Quilted Chintz

or Multi - Cord--

.Bedspreads

iw '

.HoBnair ..'
Bedspreads

Hobnail ''Alrcsa" by Morgan

Joneswith fringed edge In

solid' colors of Grey, Brown,

Green, Natural Yellow and

Light Supsr bedaLse

$0.95

rse
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Quilted Chintz bedspreadswith full ruffle around foot

and sides colors of Kelly, Brown, and Char-

treuse Prints in white with orchid, blue with pink,

and grey with pink $17.05

Rayon Multi-cor- d bedspreadsquilted top with full

ruffle sides and foot dark green with chartreuse,

bluewith grey,andpink with grey $17.95

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

Do Your BankingWednesday

For Thursday'sBusiness

Banks Closed
THURSDAY

March 2
TexasIndependenceDay

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

ANNIVERSARY SALE
J..

We wtob to thastkoar frknk and customersfor their
continuedpatronage daring the threeyearswe have

been la basiaeaahere.

We take thisopportunity to extenda cordial invita-

tion to those ofyoa who have nevervisited our studio

la lis newlocation,to come la seeus.

During This Week Only

One8" xiO" GoldstonePortrait
A Regular$5.95Value .,..

if '

. .

Blue . . .

solid

and

r"

$195
All Sittirvgs For,PortraitsWill Be Personally Photographed

By Mr. Mafhis. PleasePJiohfeFor .An Appointment.

Mathis Studio
FaWMll
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REAL ESTATE iVfc

HOUSES TOR SALE M2

I , A NICE HOMB- -

f ftaeeo, Barly( sew.
a rw bwh. uarage. two
lets. la Ccdtr Crest Addition.,
Fursisfced MSeo cask. UBfur-eJsh-ed

grew. Shewn by

J. B. PICKLE
Phase 1217 or 3ft2-W- 3

n

Here'a That Country Home ,
Nice tad bath country- -

borne with basement Well
water, butane, electricity.
Small acreage. Few minutes
drive from tow. H mineral
right. Bargain at price asked.

EmmaSlaughter
M Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

Phone 3678 or 8012-- w

Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Bird. Guest house tn rear
with private bath. Terras can
be arranged,

. Small duplex close to town
nd school.

New house and bath,
renetlan blinds, 14650;will ukt
car as trade-In-.

house-o-n E. 12th. I40OO,
near School.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated house,
J bedrooms, close tn on pave-
ment vacant now.

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good buy.
for quick sale. house,
close to school 2 baths.
Well located houseand
bath. 11250 down will handle
Wholesale candy and tobacco
business with two
trucks.

Large business lot In heart
of business district Also
beautiful residential lots in
Park Hill, Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.

SeeThis
furnished House,17800.

Emrrfa Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Greea

Notice
HSVB huveri tnr hnniM ,!
lots List your Real Estate with

Vernon S. Balrd
Res. 2405 Runnels Ph. 2495- - W

Extra Special
Dud!x. rial In. i rnnmi on
each side, one side furnished. ,

Good buy for Quick sale
people leaving town. Phone
2C76 or 2012-- for appoint-
ment to see.

We Need Your
Listings!

As we have inquiries dally
for all sizes homes. Now is a
good time to place your sur-
plus property on the market
as you are assured of a good
price for it.

We have for sale acreage
within the city limits, also a
small well Improved tract
smal well Improved tract pear
Bip Spring. Good house, good
water, all utilities. If you don't
like being crowded, check
these.

If you are In need of an
extra nice well located

home, then don't fall
to see this one. Good loan.
Immediate possession.

320 acres in Martin County.
WfeU Improved, plenty of wat-
er and extra good soil. One
of the best farmswe know of.

Reeder& Broaddus
- Phone Ml or 7Gi

After 5 P.M. Phone XM6--

V3M South Scurry St

For Sale

To Be Moved
One house and one

house. Can be seen

sear entrance to former Big

Spring Army Air Field. Phone

1604. T. A. Welch, 306 Hard-

ing.

Ideal Home
t

tan sruk. vsatfettai lets-Ho- n.

M. Undtciped. Mutual
rarss. fcarpete dear. tenettaa
aoaoa. a too warn a tee, neisv,
kk as,Wits; rua.

Emma Slaughter
laMOKtt FBOMlStt
Will tram imn st m rut lor
haste er vtat bare yea, here. Sit
Bet B XL Brovs. B. a. Arur Be.
witl otftce. FttnteM M.
OPPORTUNITY

For b4tf buys Is ftoai Es--
asssaWaata. aaV ..I a fell slaael ibaialwVIIfW,J aTwWttSWlrsjSF, WVr"

farm raaefeec lets oa
SM taM la grind Insatiate

peeTw"aT WJesrtBBS' BveWVWW IB
b& saaTa fcAAAAiAsma
aW esTsaTJ rVWOVWi

CJt
W. M. Jont

Wi IksWi Bvff sN wi JfwrnssanhuitKkMH MMiAaaatsaa BaTamfaHfeaa ftaaaa1

sMft 1st sW " ta mi

if WeWwej ffH - eaj4PJlsjeWe, Y4HJpffls7

REaUsTATE J M
Houifcs 6k sale Hi'

" '
t
SPECIAL '. ,

roosu and very pretty taalde.
N4ee locates. YottH tBte this
one, S47M.

Emma Slaughter
135 Gregg Phone 1322

7 L,

Vorth The Money
brick fan ta Wiibtnrloa

Plata I beareerae,s ttht tfmble ta-
riff, air eondiuoaed. taeaa, teraa.
anlr W50

brick name. S taraia aparW
mtnu a lou blstatt and Utl ku
tsdar for SlUOO.

badtoama.' .apart-aatn- t,

eeabla irt. corstr,tloia to
aehool, tM0.

badraama. nawlf rtdtearaU
ad. cleaa to Alk acbook food baaa
far IS1S0.

and riaktaat nook.' SMrinJa
Halfbta. sarasa, atnar, parad, Jraa
una, snoa

fureUhtd bomt. a lota, sarasa,
chJektD xard and nouaaa, aU (oat lor
StlSS. .' i ,

cleat la on Lancaitar, cernar,
sarasa. tint.
4 Ursa raamt Eatt HBt - aO

rad ahapa. toad lecatlonv SUM.
homa and trtra Blot,

tU Uka la saod car. I41M.
ftrttt clot ta South

Ward acnooL I COO.
4 room clota to BodOj Ward. onJ '
StOM
4 nlta rtttl Iota on Eatt Itb ftrttt.
SUA aach ar an lor 11000
5 aitra nlea loU on Northwttt lotb
St. aU lor lljoo.

tCholct lacaUoni on Orttt St.

A. P. CLAYTON
(00 Gregg Phono 134

A Nice One
Pretty home In Ed-

wards Heights. Beautiful view
Price is right

Emma Slaughter
1303 GreRg Phone 1322

W, R. YATES

Realtor
Real nlct homa. tilt bath and
kitchen. Edvtrdt lltlfhu
Oood hoona on Rnantla. clota
to Hlh School.
Kara itar sooo lott ten lor tala
Nltd new Utltnn on borataand Iota.
fTow about a naw noma la
Watalnfton PlacaT

703 Johnson Phone 1541 W

Check My
Listings

I have houses all klnda and
shea; apartments; a few nice
lots In good locations. If you
want real estate, see

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Reel good house and
bsth. corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.
Pine new furniture Venetian
blinds, all doors newly car-
peted. All for 39.500 Loan of
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322 W-- 3

NOTICE
Good house on east
front lot Also have buildings
to be moved. Including one
24x24 dwelling and one 23x30
frame building. See
MACK', EVERETT TATE
2 miles west on Hwy 80

Special
Grocery store and filling sta-
tion In Highway. Scu stock,
fixtures: rent building. Runs
around $2,000

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2J W-- 3

HOUSr to bt moradj ttta
Ml St t mtla norm and IVi mUt a
aatt ot'Acttrlr. H. B. Wlnlnt.

For,.Sale
Nice hnuse on corner;
very nice and clsan Inside.
SCM0;

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg . . Phone 1321

FOR SALE

home, Washington
Blvd.

home, almost-- new.
North Bell St, price very rea-
sonable, half cash: - v- -

tract with water, on
Highway, 2 miles of Big Spring

Kube S.Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 842
' jj

If you want to sell anything

or buy anything, see or call,

. A.. M.,Sullivan
,511 N. Gregg phone 3571

Fop Sale or Trade
My borne eleven rooms, fur-
nished. ' v

700 Aylford

C F, Morris

LtYour Tenants
Buy YoOrMHorne

gj tetVtL llsWs ItTUftllAM UiBl5 'T 4SaaW aTWl anafVV faa'W

t?rir5frX.tSfaughtef)

StaM lo M otht kaottc art VaraM

ttaTllSr & M-v-

HEAL .ESTATE M
rufi.fc"iAti Td

OOOO Vroen tomt. 4 fnAM mil nhi Uki (a Wiihlniritwi
Plate. 98,990. A loan el aearly
HM8. M be assumed.

J. B. Pickle '

Phone 1217 or 24M-W--

Special
Big house, nice and
clean, large rooms. Real alee
location. Close to South Ward
school. Price S3SM.'

Emma Slaughter
1386 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3

I HAVE A few choice lots la
Edwards Heights and Washing-
ton Blvd. Also, have few
good homes ranging In price
from $14,000 to $30,080.

ranch for sale at
$10 per acre; worth the money.

J.W.EIroSr.
HO Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

, Three
Special Locations

Suitable for ranch type home
or better type bouses that re-
quire large lots; You pay (or
the level portion rough land
donated. Located In North
Park Hill addition. See Fox
StrirjUo, personally.

Ph. 718or417--W

I Atk rour ntifkbort and rrltndt
ibout a Herald C!aiilfitd Ad Tharrtnt. tt'l buj. and tolrt all klnda
of problem

Farm For Sale
170W acres, 2 miles from Big
Spring. All to farm Two
bouses, 3 good wells. Imme-
diate possession.

RubeS. Martin
First Nst'l. Bsnk Bldg.

Phone 642

SUBURBAN M4

Acreage For Sale
4 acres close In, some Im-

provements. City water and
butane gas.

Phone 2676
or 2012--W

LEGAL NOTICfc

SBEKlrr'JI SALE
THE STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD

NOTICE IS HEBEHT OtVEN That br
alrtut of a certain Judgmenttitntd out of
lot Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
Countr. on the Uta dar of April. 1141, by
Oeorae C Cnoate, DUtrlct Clerk of tald
Countr and ooitt of tulL nndtr a laiw
"i" U iTor oi uiaore xarorougn ta a
certain cagtt In aatd Court. No aaat tnd
atrlad Oltdjt Yarbrouin tt. Letter Tar--
orwuo. pitcea in tnr nandt for ttrrtet, I,
R. U Wolf at Sheriff of Howard County,
Tiim. did. on Uia 21 dar of Ptbrury,
ivw, hit on ceriain Htat stuie. tltuattd
In Howard County. Ttxaa. daacrlbtd at
followt, t:

Btlnt: an of the South Put fa aat t.iof Lot No. six () In Block On. (1) in
tn Mannlnr Addition ta the town of Bur
Sprint, Howard Count, Taxaa. aocordtnc
wt ui mbd oi ox taia anaiuon.wninplat or a, apr thereof 1 of rtcord ta Vat
". fit , ueea necoraa of Howard
Covnty. Taxaa. aakl DronartT It rfiFrn,4
la laa udsmtnt aa the property located
at 1T0S Tounr Steett tn the CUT of BisSprat.'Such property belnr ldtnUeal taw properly nereu oatcnoea ana larledupon aa the property of Lttttr Yarbrouth
and Oladya Yarbrouth and that on the flrtt
Tuaadar tn April isso. the aaraa belnt
the 4th dar of laid month, at the court
Home door of Howard County, la the City
of Bit Sprint Texaa, bt twetn the houre of
10 A. U. and 4 P. SI, br lrtua of aald
Ury and tald Order at Bala I will ten
laid above deierlbod Rial Eatateat pablla
randue, far cath, to the hlshut blddtr, aa
the property at aald Lttttr Yarbrouth and
Oladya Yarbrouth.

And la compliance with law. T tire thta
notice by publication. In the EntUth Ian.
tutu, once a week for three couecuUre
wttkt Immtdlattly srtctdlna ttld dr of
tala. In the Bit Sprint Jitrald. a news
paper puDiunea in Howard county.

Wltneta my hand, thlaanh dar tt Ptb--
ruary UM.

n. L. WOLF
Bhtrlff Howard Countr, Tuai.

By BUlya Hlx Deputy. lv

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

K'ttf'flBBHBMHP

. Carl , Strom
Real Estate Iniurancs

Home Loans

Hare ttrtral PJt.A. apprortd
aoamltotntator local contractora
on Ntw Hone ' Conf tructloo. For
tala ta Qualified purchattr. Sea
your borne under conalruetlon
WE HAVE THE APPROVED
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
Of OUR OPPICE. which wlU tire

complete orer-a- dttcrlptloa
and picture of homa.
Approximate cath payment t
SSOM on, aaerata noma Carma
SS monthly
payment tmlereit u) principal)
SM.es nnvUate
COMPLETE Loan Serv-
ice on New Jlome Building
or the buying of Existing
Home. - n,
ALL FORMS OF INSURAN-

CE-FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOMILE, . FURNT-TUR- E

and LIFE INSUR-
ANCE. ,.

Office, Lobby DouglasHoUl,

Phone 123

itai
;ilG STRING
lONUMBNT5CO.
A 14 gaaMl..- - ittamtva alOTTTarr rtl.

City DentistNamed
For MembershipIn
Two Associations

Dr.c E. O. EWagteo, Big Sprteg,

has been recommended for life-
time membership In the Texas
State Dentil association and the
Americas Dental association.

He has been nominated for the
oonor ny tne Permian BasisDen
tal society.

Dr. J. T. McKlsslck, Jr., Odes
sa, secretaryof the society, said
thai the recommendation was
based,upon a long record of pro
fessional achievement. Dr. Elling-
ton, he recalled, has held almost
every honor the society can offer;
has been delegate to the stateden
tal society; has been awarded a

pen and fellowship In
the statesociety. lie hss been ac
tive in the profession for 44 years.

Big SpringWoman
Injured fn Mishap

Mrs. N. B. Davison, Gall route.
Big Spring, sustained a fractured
collar bone when the car In which
she was a passenger was In colli-
sion with a truck at N. E. 12th and
Gall road Intersectionabout 5 p.m.
Monday,

She was releasedfrom Big Spring
hoapltsl after treatment, doctors
said. N. B. Davison was driver of
the car involved in the mishap.

The truck was operated by Hugh
B. Chase, Midland. The accident
apparently occurred when the Da-

vison machine started to turn off
the Gall road, police said. Mrs. Da-

vidson was taken to the hospital in
an Eberley ambulance.

No other Injuries were reported.

Bingo Party Held'
By Catholic Women

A bingo party for the public will
be held at the St. Thomas Catholic
church Thursday, March 0, at 8 o'-

clock. Plans were completed st the
regular business meeting of the
Altar Society Monday evening.

Pie, cake and 'coffee will be
served. Proceeds wlll'be used In
the church building fund. Tenta
tive plans have been made to con
duct this game night each Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Dwlte GllUlana presided
st the session.

Those attending were Mrs. J. A.
Arcand. Mrs.Roger Arcand, Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger, Mrs. D. N. d,

Mrs. Bernard Huchton, Mrs.
A. J. McNsllen. Mrs. Ruth O'Con
nor, Mrs. Walter Rueckhart, zu-do- ra

Peterson, Mrs. Ed Settles,
Mrs. C. C. Choate, Mrs. R. L.
Bagley, Mrs, II. J. Kremlin. Hel-

en Cassldy and Mary Hawkins.

Ill At Residence '

Mrs. Jim Crensusw Is seriously

ill at her home. Mrs. Crenshaw
reportedly b suffering from a heart
aliment.

Condition Improved

Snm Improvement nss been re
ported In the condition of Charley
nnvri hotnltallied same time aso.
Boyd was under an oxygen tent
st one time.

MARKETS
Leeal Spat Merketa

Poultry: htary htna. It: Hint hen, lit
intra SS: coekerele. II; Mo. I turkey
hint. Sti Ho. 1 tnrkty toml. SO

rroouct: cream, oji .(u. n.
drain: Na. 1 alio and htiarL tl.SO dt

Urated: Loan. 1.M delivered.
Cotton r strict low l.tha. J4.44: low mid-dll- nt

ltUu, SIM; futurtt, noon. N. Y.I
afar M.U! May Ji4Tj Joly SIM.

Cottonaeedl t.oo per ion tcco.
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. Peb. St. Vt Cattle
l J; CBlTet wv; awivKer .Kwii
other claitti ataady) tood tad ttacra and
ytarlmta SlaS-xto- common to medium
It beef cava laoo-HO- fao4 and
choice fat calrt 1 11 common ta medb
um II 1 M; ttocker calrtt
ttocktr ytarUnfl MJO-J4.0- ftockar cowl
1T0043.CO

Iloti U00: butcher tiota tUady to II
eenta hlxheri aawa ataady la St centa hith
er and pita unchkntodl tood and choice
ito-n- a w. oincntra it.o-n-; tooa na
choice MS-i- n lb, IUJ-1I- towe 11

ftw Ufht tewt 14.M; feedar Pitt
11 00-- Ot

Sheep tSMi tlauttXar Iambi ataady its
H ctnta hlthtrl alaothter yaarUnta and
fttder Iambi itetdri toad and choKs wool-e-d

ilauibUr Iambi MOO: tood and chalet
fraih thorn with Wo. S pelt alanxhterIambi
VM; rood tan thorn lamka SIM: medium
trade thorn ilantblar Iambi HMt thorn
tlauthtar ytarllnct with Ho. S pelt SI SSI
wooled feederlambs SIM-K- l thorn leader
umba h.om.

wall srairr ,
KTW YORE. Pab.' SC. A tench

ot woakneie appttrtd la the tuck mittt
today.

Lotm Iin --auian minor fraeUooa tor
tht mott part but they wire aeattared
likeraltr ameot major t'aupa at atocki.
A tood manykty tharel rtmtmtd at Uan-dty- 't

clotlnt itrila and a Umlttd num-e-

mads a tittle prosreia. '
COTTON

NEW TOHE. Pab. SS OPt Noon cotton
wtrt SS ceaU to It 00 a bale lower

Srletithe prtiloui clott. March 3M, Stay
e IH voir . , -

THE WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICWirTI rarUr

cloudy, caldir tola aflarnooa. toaJsM sad
Widneiday, '

HIB today TO. ww tonifU 4fc v to
morrow M.. ,

Hitoeit tamparatura tsu dau. It la
ISM; lewitt thta dau, t la last: aaa
mum ralntan - UMa dtU,

avABT TEXAS: Coaildorahle cloodtaaia.
cooler tntenor. Mattered eheweri aouthaatt
portion thla afternoon, fartly alaadr. coat- -
ar lanital and near the coait Widneiday.
A few ebovtn near ska aaaat taalekt.
warmer sarthwett Wtdnetday afternoon.
rreta toumtriy winai oa ue coait attom.
lot northerly teateM and earlr Wadsea.
day.

waarr TEXAS: Partly tleody. cooler
lata aftaraooa and toolaht. except nttla
eaaasaPtnMndll lonlthU Wedaetday part-
ly cloudy, warmer la the afternoon.

IBatrXKATCBSW
amr , umtu
AsftaWwU l 4tiaiSta(ttttt'lfi T

ti aM
m ill aiasa t aa at

ffaarar , ,,..,,,..,,,i,.,.r. m 13
m rata llttiailittalitatta mm waV SVl

Worth' - aa SI

J" tiia..Mi,.i'.M. M
p9 AeMewalel aa)otaa.SffSt IT M
If. Lewat . s 44
Sun eata ladar at a aa a. ea. riiuII If. OVo, fH. 271

Wedaeadar at S H a.aa.'. K
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SHOW T6 be colorful
Lions Minstrel Will
OpenOn

Loose ends .of the Lions club
third annual minstrel are being
whipped rapidly Into shape for the

RtsirvtTraining
Pay Available To

Qualified Veterans
Veterans, who are members ot

the organised reserve and who de
sire to participate in reserve duty
training pay, ma quality by filing
waivers with the Veterans Admin
istration.

Benefits such as pensions, dis-

ability allowance, etc. may be
waived to clear way for the re-

serve psy. The wslver Is to be
tiled with the VA office having

and to be certified by the
commanding officer ot the organ-
ized reserve corps unit to which
the reservist is assigned for pay
purposes.

If tiled for less than a fiscal
year, number of days compenss--
tton waived will be reduced ac-
cording to a specisl scale, Re-
ports covering the period Oct c.

29, 1949 and January 1950
must be filed prior to March 15

Trash Dumping
Brings Warning

County commissionersare resort
ing to s to persons
found dumping trash on county
roads.

Oqe commissioner saidhe would
recommend that a tine of $200 be
exacted against one party so ac-
cused Monday.

Individuals who hsvetrssh to dis-
card should carry It directly to the
dumping grounds some three miles
eastof Big Spring nesr Cosden re--
tinery, the spokesman stated.

HST To Broadcast
On Red CrossToday

A documentary program ot Red
Cross service, highlighted by an
addressby President Trumsn, Is on
the air this evenlns. in connection
with tne opening of the nationwide
Red Cross membership campaign
tor 1950.

The program will be beardover
KBST at 9:30 p.m.

PresidentTrumsn will be Intro
duced by Gen. George Marshall,
president of the Red Cross. A nar-
ration of Red Crosa work will be
given oy nenry ronaa.

R. Gage Lloyd

Directs Study
The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd direct

ed the Bible-- study from Isaish 20
and 40 at the meeting of the

at the Presbyter-Ia-n
church Monday afternoon:

Airs. D. t. Evans brought the
opening prayer and Mrs. S, L.
Baker directed the song service.

Those attending were Mrs. Kate
Eberly, Mrs. Lee Milling. Mrs. T.
S. Currie," Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
L. B. Edwards, Mrs. D. T. Evans,
Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. A. Ruhrup,
Mrs. J. E. Wilcox, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, penny Ruhmann and
Mrs. C. L, Watson.,

Mrs. J. H. Turner
Is SocialHostess

Mrs. J, It Turner entertained
the membersof the NaxareneWom
an's Missionary Society at so
ds! and business meeting- - Ja.her
home,$11 Scurry, Monday evening.

During the program hour, Mrs.
C, B. Parkerbrought the scripture
lesson from Luke 7, Mrs. E, E.
Holland presided'during the busi
ness session. Group singing pro
vided the entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. E. Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Mite and Shirley, the Rev.
and Mrs. Lewis Patterson,Mrs.
C B. Parker, Mrs. Elma Hood
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. J. !!.
Turner.

Cancel Services
RcffuTar tnln Tiavnllnna ..

uled for Wednesday evenings at
EC Thomas 'Catholic church will
not b held rlua tn th ihunM r
the pastor, the Rev, Theo Francis,
OMI. The Rev. Francis Is attend-
ing the funeral services of Father
rraneisA. Baisola In San Antonio,
Regular First Friday services will
be held as were previously sched-
uled.

4
Twelve nf fha w m h.

Mleblssn StSte baakethalt mt
and three of the five most fre- -
srrav latictt arc aeptteraorcs.

t

--

.

Thursday
opening performance Thursday at
8 p. m.

Literally scores ot activities will
tut wranrtMl tin Inrrt m set tvinvlnir
and colorful show, produced by the
John B. Rogers company, the con
cern wnicn steered centurama" to
a success during the Centennial.

First interlude of th atimr will
nrtnt a enrlne nf vmii(1 vmAi
and novelty acts on a follow-th-e

clock- - plan. Music andcomedy situ
stions ,are mixed with rapidity.

The second part will feature the
east for thn mln.

strel, all gallycoslumedand using
elaborate handy gestures and tam-
bourines. Some two doten sequen
ces are packed into a stsccato
movement.

End men Inrlur! nn fnnl
BUI Dawes. Sehlev RII-- v, Rnh-r- t'
Tidwell, Dr. Cullen Chapman,
Jack Smith, Among soloists are
Bob Tidwell. mil Dan-r-e T. Ifnn,.
feld, Munson Compton, Mary Jane
Hamilton, Dan Conley, Barbara
Lytle, Louis Loveless, Dr Cullen
Chapman. There will be a mark.
ling chorus line, and a seven-piec-e

uuicianct band under direction ot
J W. King. Jr.

Another feature Lions officials
sre confident Is the use of a new
sound system, complete with di-
rectional mllrra far th flrvf dm.
The city has Just completed Instal--
laiion oi the new equipment in the
auditorium.

Proceeda will on n ln.tii.tin
ot hygenlc fountains In the High
scnooi, sight conservation and oth-
er local welfare projects. The firstyear the club save si non in it,.
high school band, added (200 the
next year and gave $500 to the
Girl Scout hut fnnri All fh. ...hn.
the major club project of sight
conservation hss been aided.

ratron ticicets, the only kind with
reserve seat privileges, are still on
sale. They mv be aeeurerihv in.lng Jim Zack at Margo's or Joe
Pickle at the lTrIH Th.. ... .,

the ptlr.
Final performance will be held

Friday night in the auditorium.

LEOPARD
Ootlimea from fare Oaal

hlbltlon "until we dig a deeper

Although the leopard ate enough
knockout drops to subdue a lirranimal, it was able to throw off
the effects when found.

Game Ranger Euell Moore and
Park Employes Jamea Wirri nH
Marvin Crain found the leopard at
iu pit.

Moore, a strapping Indian dress-
ed In cowboy hat and rugged out- -
ooor cioines, gave this version:

"JVe put out that meat around
midnight and decided to check
about 1:30 this morning.

"As soon as we cot around the
pit. we could tell the leopard was
sbout. Two of threechunks of meat
were gone and therewere tracks.

"There'sa corridor about t

long that goes by the tide of the
pit Into the den where the ani-
mals are kept.

"We went In there and I saw
some blood on a box. I looked to
the right and there was a chunk
ot meat on ledge that led back
mo a bole.

"I looked Into that hole but no
luck. Then Ward said to check the
other side. I climbed onto a box
and sblned by flashlight down the
hole.

"That leopard lifted Its head
sleepily, kind of growled, I think.
but we got out of there fast."

The pit from which the leopsrd
escaped gives the appearance ot
huge boulders. However, It Is hol
low on the Inside. "The corridor
leads from the front of the pit
down some steps and 18 feet to
an Iron door.

Through this Iron door you enter
the pit and csn be sealed off by
the pit and can be seaUd off by
tnotner set ot iron doors.

Moore and the park employes
closed the outside door and the
leopard'wastrapped.

Frailer was summoned aa the
other animals,1,la the too were
aroused by the excitement and be
gan howling.

Fearlessly,Frailer entered the
corridor to find the leopsrd crouch-
ing at the back of the hole. He
fashioned a lasso out of a piece
or rope'and managed to loop the
noose over the beast'sneck.

Frailer gave a terrific yank and
the surprised leopsrd shot' out of
Us bole and'onto the corridor floor

A hslf-doze- park employes aid-
ing Frailer scurried out of the cor
ridor. The door was closed. s

Frailer then moved to the Iron
door at the back of the corridor
whUe park employes stood at 4he
opposltve end with a cage ready.

Again Frailer took 'a lasso and
walked Into: the corridor., -

The half-drugg- animal growl
ed, tried to get up and Frailer
looped the moosearound hisneck.

He retreatedbehind the iron door
and pulled the leopard fast against
it.--

'Park employes opened the other
door and cautiously slipped the
cage over the leopard,

The
'

GreggStreetHealth Clinic
T

WishesXe Ahhbw
,Thst Vou May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
'HEALTH SERVICE AT m South Ore ft ,

'
A FuM Aatf Cfeaffeie SfoaJ Adjuitmeat

Is made whs pvCCCMARV to retfevt) LOWER IACK PAINC
AND OISTURIAMCM. CaH SIM for An Aw Intmsnt.
There Ir Nc Charga Per CeMullltrtfl . t , Dr. T, C. Tjirfcham,

J,?l(iWia.I .t - "

at. ' 3fT!j,
Big BpriBg (Tewui) BltraM,Tfrsjg., YUk'MZmi'fatt

Two Drillsfem

Tests For Area

VenturesSlated
DrUlstem tests were due oa a

couple ot tests In this area Tuea--
day, neither expected to develop
anything- - outstanding.

BsrnsdaU-N-o. 1 Wilson. 660 feet
from the north and east lines ot
section 16-2- H&TC, had reported
flourescence and sUght oil stains
from 5,480-5,57- 0. It was due to test.
This venture Is west of the recently
abandonedStandard No. 1-- Griffin
on the Howard-Borde- n line.

Stanollnd No. I Hutto. eastern
Howard deep wildcat also was due
to test, a packer having tailed
Monday on an attempted run from
8.945-7- It is located In eertlnn A.

3MS. TitP.
Southwest Of the Good nml In

southwestern Borden, Seaboard No.
i Simpson nsd progressed to 8,292
Icet In shsle Monday without re-
ported shows. It Is In the nnrih.
east quarter of section

Honolulu No. I Good, four mUes
SOUthcSSt of the GnnH nnnl l Ik.
southesst corner of the northwest
quarterof section TitP, pro--
greisea 10 v.isa feet. Bay No.

Pearce.one mile west or mil
and In the southwest quarter ot
section sNun, T&P, drilled to
8,290 feet.

Rutherford No. 1 Griffin, two and
a half mUesnortheast ot the recent
UvermoreNo. 1 Relneckesoutheast
Borden Canyon dltcoverv. w i
8,104 feet, possibly in Mlsslssloplsn

iijv. t is vuv ten utu oi mo nonn-wc- it

corner of section 57-2- H&TC.
ShcU No. 2 TXL. easternGlsss-coc-k

wUdcat. drilled to 4,121 feet
In dolomite. This venture Is spotted
440 feet from tbe south snd east
lines of section T&P.

City Country Club
StockholdersMeet

Stockholders of the nio-- Knrin
Country club were reminded by

ot an Important meeting to-
day:

The session hss been called for
7!30'p. m. at the clubhouse. Fi-
nancial mattersdealing with oper-
ations, as well as other problems.
wiu do considered. Largest pos-
sible attendance hv etnrkhnM.r.
has been urged.

Pair Arrested On
Driving Charges

Two persona have"been, arrested
by statehighway patrolmen within
the past two days on charges of
drlvlnff uhlla nnriVr the lnflnna nf
uuoxicams.

They arePedro Orha anrl.rherlna
A, Jenkins,both of whom will be
inea waen a, county judge u

by the commissioners'
court.

CaseOf Cigarets '

Stolen From Auto
Local authnritlae r lniit,t- -

fnB the theft of a fiO-r-a Hnn rim nf
cigareta stolen from a vehicle be--
aretsstolen from a vehicle belong-longin- g

to Shorty McDanlel last
night.

The act occurred when McDanlel.
a salesman, waa refti-ll- nr ln.
ret vending machineparkedin froat
of a west-en- d tavern. Thlevea re
portedly broke Into the ear to get
io ue cigareis. . ,

CommissionersMeet
.,1 e i

Cltv POmmlilinner am tn m-- o
at 5 n.m. tndav In ramilai etnt.
monthly session Routine business
manes un i:iiv niana.
gerH. W. Whitney Indicated.

Thai's Wbat America's
sportsmeBcall this bigger,

'faster,,more powerful
MARTIN mechaskal mas-

terpieceI All the' sew fea-

tures that matatalaMAK- -
- TIN' New Stawlardef
Ferfortnaaceare bulK JMe'
the 'W the uUg boV'
sportsmeadeBUHd.

' (

$189.95

I!"

... tftv j: ,

MslWOfbhK
Dies Htrt TtJty . it

. . . "
, 3

mts. Margaret WHfemMet
eat. 50. mother of a 'sreaasWatt
Sesgraves phyaieiaa, died at J a.

i. .la i hospital Iter teeW.
Mrs. Balveat -

Monday' evening tot trtatsitesrt. Se
riously 111 since the first, of. the
year, she previously set aWt
a month In a hospital here. t--

Rltes will be held atthe Weflsnat--
Merrltt chapel In 'Dallas,bt Ume
has not been set. Internes Isdw --

to be beside tho grave bf her huaj-ba-

'fatally Injured In a colli-
sion three years agd. y"

The remains were 4Vi aveuS.

land In a NaUey coach Tuesday,
surviving are jt son, JJT. C, B.

Knox, Jt.. Seagraves, aad two
grandchildren, also of' Seagraves1.
She leaves seven brothers,Frank
Underwood. Cnrmi rrtl o T :. ..

Underwood, Grand PralrleV Fred
ana i. j. underwood, Dallas. A.
R. Underurxvl nhlnr.K,irt m
J. A. Underwood, New York City)
and J. Im Underwood Jr, Rocky
wau; ano one aisier, Mrs. Flor-
ence Hunt. Corpus ChrlstL

QuartetCharged
With Disturbance

Four Lattn.Amnrffn vnlt,
lng In age from 19 to 16 years.
were to be tried In Justice court
In Coahoma sometime todsy on acharge ot disturbing the peace. '

Th. .. ..( bIIamuM.. ..I a .1--- ?ucanii biiui mo mar-
quee from the Coahomamovie-pi- e

.wjwo aruuna ,m. Monday,
making good a boast aRer an In-
cident which occurred la the thea-
ter Sunday. v t

-

No one Was Injured whea the
shooting occurred but officers wen
summoned to the scene by neigh 0
..-- vuiuiuuiuinB i me noises v

Improvement Noted r
RamieV Balrh. ' whn ilisurgery at a local hospital, wag

reported Improved Monday, v

MaWaHBsaH
CHrrjnfMnKi

FASTp5

Morning Service.

To 4
m

LOS ANGELES H

Lv. 8:46 AM.' (OT) I
Ar;ii69M.,(VT)i

asssiassssaf7L

ir

8 1-- 4 lire, $S8J5 j
SAN ANTONIO

v

2nrs. $ie.tg

ELPASO
91-SHr- s. $17.78

Call your travel agent or 18M.
Ticket Office at Airport Pares
subjstt to 15 tax. f
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I MONEY DOESN'T 0H MISTER-- - L(SURe1 IWILL L BUT, I I YOU'RE THE ) ,wf wA fe'5 - I

BUY MUCH WILL VOU J 1arXVSrr . VOU WHy BIGGEST J I llffglL
l THESE DAMBH K ME A r JViW PLEASE V ? j( BUY ".I Tl vfcrLl
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a decision stems frdaa ha
fact the Southwest mHpefeatative
to the NCAA Regkwal BatkefbaH
TewarBfpt.pt. KWM ?y Re
uKmin wm save ra ep named be.
flaff tW'Ieaya;.

In tha past eoupto of yean, the
Seuthwest'scage chasjptea pad iha
wfaner of ha Bordf Ceaferejspi
have met in a playoff at DaBs to
decide whleh goes to Kansas CKy.
Last year R was a teur-tea-m f,

, nruesapap we (nxBamptOBS
ef tha Sethweet Coaferesee get--
iwg tegewer.

The of Heuatoa this
year hat asked that tta team ha
eoaetderedfor the rtgteaa)touraa.

Toatohtrs goumweet CaafroM
fipaee wH not only dedde the
ehamptoBBhlp, but aUp the teadpaf
scorer. Joe McDermoU, pf Rpp
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feeseaj eechig BM points to Spt
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Coca-Col-a, Legion, Forsan
Win In ForsanTournamefit
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Ibrpe, at(iBfi ehqo),Jaikeftai
champshlpjiVif Atwllet .rsdayj

and Saturday 'carryaomerriqay
IsHcylrecords: to thetoummaat;

the CIsm B meet wtth.a reeerd.eJ
47 victorias and'so defeats. Wael--
aer H P HW (aqe cms and bas
wbb 40 and lest only sum.

PJpy to' the three-la-y caurt paraJ.
' IWH jnmnqay morning

6;U a.ra, OaseA and B (earnstee
acttm (be first day, WilfcCtess AA
teams epentog Friday,y "

Corpus Christl'. 31 victories and
feu.r defeats if the meet Impres-
sive record among (be eight In the
Class.AA touwsmew.' uefeadbii
Phampiep TaaCKy elf (p try,

w secaae;Hraitat; prawn, pas
wop f aauJP stye, pm.wuj mejj
aweeiwatep m iaa urii rousa.

Tapp (ar .Class A teamsU Bird
vilto. of Fort Wefth, wftt ip wtos
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ItnLSEff; ,- .- ... .v.vara vi7rupsvrv f P'T
three toWMPMfrtp- - (woo-les- s rpfit

"" te ,SB?fc
Veraop (1M)I Av4tlH IMFlMl

(174): Sweetwater fatvsit High.
lead PsekDaUai) (IM): Ter.
kiBa (m); Texas city rait cpr;
pup Chrifti (SM); Haritogesf (:

U1
Caayec) (IpSlli 0WfBgFVt 'JM'i

IHnhrllte (frt Wyrthl (24) Gas.
ton (;M); Trpgue (M.7M iMkiaH
(3-j- )i FreMh TiaiVwaMI
99m m fa i-- '.

'jaaf
Oruver (JM)j Early (Brow

wood). W-l)- '. Farreetoo (90-7-)

Caypga; (4M: Wrrea (34.);
Waehler (40-1- SWtee(aM); Mr
ft(44
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SlatedFriday

H.OWBBM

Afield.
S HlilfP lely t;

ata !' eA AAA . it -- a

til. w"' OT"' fiHf ai

4bm. euer, sriamtaga eHSMes
fl:W J8 wyWe o a. 6 gr

ff fife yesierpay pi niaeap
ymf , muorew rana'l
KH tpiped hlmsfll a

rvnicrMrs. James Carson's Kinsman.
so lWiy regardedtwo months, ago
(felt IW wa't k. yetterdVsr,c)
He lef( GreetreeStabjs's Anro-!- (,

Mrs Vera IT. Brggfs Monte
and Lt. Lawrppce Robinson's Lo--

mtfiie in up giu r -

Trumpet Ktaff a stretchW
drlye tqcemerfrom'stxth BlaceU
third. and win opbortunltv ia

vii.rf v. si.-i.- .:'" f -

, F8Hf tWllbles foi' rrM'l(llture are eptered in a. pis (ur-lea-g.

jpra J9day. but?onl two
pgrfM rvm'i,. Ep,ln and

H. Abercrqmble'i Stranded

and
STPiffaariep ap poiitBuiues.

Brookmeade's Msri S,un
John Marsch'p ' Roman Bath wlf
bemaking their first"slaTt a tha-yearn)ld- s.

Alttujugh. HgbJ, ihyy
won't be Iq condition for the
"TU'lI'M fUmlno"tltaBce.

"Hurt of Aldrqelei was a blow
to Greentree, .whleh, ))s Ureq
rirsti.

V,

a second and two thi
Ihweflaq fl.QTJS 111

ra IU
the'Flsmlni

With Androcles out. the closing
feature at ltla)eah.parkappears to
Ia" a'' theakae.tMeA aaa'aMnne1Trtm

Ganr Oil Capital, Calumet farm'i
Theew and p. s
lights tp. (Ihey "flnkTbei in. that
re?'lB lift week's". Evrglades
f awjcsp, ., - . --..

Oil Capitol will carry tPP welgnt
HM pounds, with 13 en Theory
and. 1M on Lights Up. In vrn
gisdes..OUCapitol and Theory eaefl
Btfl i,.w1th;il6 on Llghls Up,
.Other lllkelv starters laehtd

slrpPVajfieade'p Greeks Hlp,';lEJt
Belatr Stud'ai Hypbasls, 1171 P, T--

Crew's Cross-Wftv- W Trumpet
King, 11T; Mrs. Janet N. Kelly's
dliolo. lUr Hal Price Ueadley's
Latowbltr. WJ: Mrs. Ifjrary fTUl
njja j.ii i
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CAM! CHANGED

JayhaVfk Cagsrstedve
fo- - CollegeStation

OrlflUT booked to alar tiiatr
first gme-w-i fob Tfleta) p
Ifie Stafe ..basketballtorR.mettat ifl:! I. Wf Wedattday, (bt

li'w.' Ji jLiiwi jim.i

SfWilWamowl
ParitySwAiy;

Ttjp
my efferleaoa growing pains at
its. business session at the BeHtei
WHct next Sunday aftrmowi.

Pwpe. Welsh and Tahoka h.aye
bfen.Iavlfed to"-b-e la attea4.aiice
at tha.parley. Jo, fajk eogspjayon
wiwinp tu aggregajJpB,

and Forwn-h-sd delegations .. ata. firH'ftHlw. lw ft
4g bio, oianioa, wojaradf, city
ana Knot.pre also eUglble to en
ter teamaP the lagtfe,

PfphUi? til Quit

nemjersoaj Texas' thirdf rawkkg
gbtwcigh boxer, M;ntMM f

qu fe rfsg to concentrate,on. Me

Wharton TriAvr" ,..
"

LARED9, Feb..as, WU'artact
County Junior,ColJeae .yhjfpei
Laredo Jiuiqr CoUegej SMI. hut
night aw' wrapped op the. Santa
Texas Junior CoHe'ge: Ceaferepee
championship with ; the victory.

.ndS5v!WQ
w

Stranded . mar start- - In th
Flammgo. If he. shows we,todJ
put gnqn M rffardetl af
inriy sianer, w.ine oig race.

HCJfl Jayhawksaad the Plowboys
will tasieadhave at lt at 4 p.. m.

Officials at College Station, scene
of the tournament. Informed Coach
iiarerf "avi w ue Jwilcn in
Umep Monday atternoqp, Ji

im Big springerspuUed stakes
far Texas A A M and the three.nKrer a wofseui uus evening.

Making the trip,were Louis sul.
Ungf, Cula.'arleby,'MelvlaNar,
r.t. Oelmer Turner. HaroktBarrv.
B. B. Leet. Paul Deatheraoe. Las
on .Blair1. Frank.Dunn, ErnestPot-fa-r.

.Gordon (Moo) Madison, DavU
ana ?aniMr a, . yaip. .

Berry,. wb waft, elgb.le, tor
Zone games, will play in the
state meet since the same eltglt
billty rules don't apply. He'll be of
valuable assistance to the Hawks.
especially since BIU Fetcher Isn't
eeWippttag: , S .

First round pairings (la order
of qraw): '

Twer vs Schrelner: Paris ys
Bllqat Tarleton vs HCJOs Del
Map va AfrirtO Whron,ys Ran-ge-r

Navarro ts Allen Academvi
Kllfpre'vs' Lamar; and Laredo vs
Lon ftCorrls.- - . ,

"
-

ChampioBshlo finals are booked
for. I p. n.' Friday, Consolation
fjasU will go on at Tt30. p. m.
Third place In. the show ym
decpdat p, .

... jj ,
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Bradley, the nation'sNo. 1
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Square 0are :fl',U
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4 in;tttlAAfelliniBathe.
alng Mareh 23,
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Duqueaae looka like a setMJH
fortba DUtrkt.2 la re4A.

Thrfp Is no conflict la.datee.jfha
mvitauon. a eumina
scheduled March 11, 14,
The easternNCAA itfewfla :

gaS aais

sod

stagedat the Pan Me-- M

wiift westerapiayous at
sasCity March 21,.M. Tke.fi

aB'.aa

set for GardesMareh M.
Eight ipmir&imwk
Bradley defeated Tube, aMt,

Bight to clinch Mlsaetirt
Valley CwCerence title. .

closed out lit reeapar
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Michigan. PMB. M bhh'Omi.--
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Obio State
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Ka'naas Kate stayed la tbe'JMf
SevenrCoBierence title raeethy
Bumbling tCeieraao -- e. m
games, HardfcvMmmaM tro
Arijaap. S7-S- and New xertrjM.
yerslty edRed Notre Dame,

TAtUmMAWC
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Svaa chanee nder hw. God ha looked ikr ahead.3?

Sb of do not make mucheffort-td,oellirtol9- i .!,
mmkq ew KiMdom

. ";foryprroBitlifondUoH
t-- K 1

k
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? --Uf- ij. --r n.TK n;;i J
I heMenacei okudiicmorale
IsFoiXndWithin OurOwnRanks

t

i We don't believe til the Communists
on earth could take this country apart,

I either by phyjlcil force or by Ideological
meant,but we Americans could sure at
anything do It ourselves In no tlme.s If
the Russians expect us to fall apa'rt at

t
tW teams through our own lunkheaded--
nets, we .mutt confess theyhave plenty,
of encouraging sign to bolster" their
hepe.

All we have to do to fall Into ruin
Would be to destroyour people's faith In

ivand respect for our government, to pro-

duce nothing but bickering and strife
Vwbere cool-bead- thinking and calm re-

flection are called for, and become'suspi-
cious aid distrustful of everything and
everybody.

There is room for honestdisagreement
among individuals and political parties;
in a very real sense, that Is the basic
Strength of this democracy.

But when Senator McCarthy
shouts that there are forty g

Communists In, the Stale Department 're

I O-C-'s Work ProgramFor1950
it Big EnoughForEverybody
O With a challenging program" of Work

cut out, Dig Spring's chamber of com-

merce is off to, an auspicious star of a
'new year. That It has creditable backing
from the membership as-- a whole' was

1 demonstrated In Monday night's strong'
"audienceat the annual banquet.

That Its directorate can work on, a
Pbrosderbasis to, the good of all elements ,
', the indicated In the other utilities, school Merrt-Gf.Ktlinnr)rt- W

of this board from 30 to 45 The member
ablp of around 700 'Juttltles a board of

ythat alte, to that a full cross-sectio- n of the
.community can have representation.

The C--C Is destined to have sharp
leadership In the person,of Adolpa 6warts,
a successful business man who hss exe--I
cullve talent, can go straight to the heart
of a problem, and who has characteri-

stics that 'will win7htm cooperation from
his directors committee chairmen and

Notebook-H-al Boyle'

GrandmasAdviceStill Holds
Good ThisBenzedrineAge

NEW YORK, tt)ONCE UPON A TIME
there wsra"hypocbrondr1ac .who felt sure
there was something wrong with his arm.

"We can't set 'anything wrong 'with ltr"
his friends taid, but the nun thought,
"they just don't want to tell ma the,
truth."

Ho took his arm to a doctor. The doc
. said It looked to him like the healthiest

arm he had aeeaall week.
Still unconvinced the man went home.

He began Jo pinch his arm to be sure
the circulation was all right, He pinched
to bard a bruise developed. "

Coleman,
bruise tafcty Three

hospital Medical told
mental

"They ordinary
my armand here I am half dead from
blood

TIUS MYTinCAL OENT
from what Is the major disease
our age. And that dis-

ease It the feel thai there,
must be something wrong with you, Jurt
bcauteyou're alive'. .

It'a become national People
are beginning develop guilt

th face of the.returnsIt looks very
much as.,if the British election had
eaed more questions It settled.
Though or some-
thing very like It, will continue In office,
Its of cannot be long.
Where It bad, a majority of 160 seats It
now hat a majority perhaps 20. Without,

majority of N seats, there is
working majority that U to say, ret-aefta-

certainty that the
leadership and manage--.

meat ewud carry through all their con
troverwal over a period
years.

The chances are that there will be
aaathergeneral the five
year term of this new Parliamentexpiree.

The off Labor majority.

swats,

seeiallteacoatrol of the fines- -

"Inherit the Jw
of the world." Matt. 25:34.

duced from 108, then reduced again from
871, or tome such figure), tome Ameri-

cans are going to lake bit word at gospel,
and conclude that our State
It riddled 'with treason. ' '

And when others on tier short tide of
the party aisle demand that secret files,
of the government be laid open td public,
inspection, thus regular Pan

Box of suspicion surmise, back-fen-ce

gossip' and whatnot, and 'threaten
court action to the Executive De-

partment to tell they are playing with
fire they are lending aid and comfort to
the theory that 'America can destroy her-
self from within, given plenty of rope,

These are merely samples of a state
of rnlnd eagerness and willingness to
make political capital out of anything
that comet to hand, without considering
Its effect on tne people, or on other peo-

ples. And It scares us far more than the
fact that Russia has the bomb, and could
music 500 divisions in combat.

Is
members at large.

And, trite as it may sound, full coop-

eration Is essential. The year looms now
as one of most important In Dig
Spring's history, with physical growth
continuing at a brisk pace. This brings
with It such problems as housing, highway
expansion, agriculture development, ex
tension of the water system and

in city It and
cooperative work with the state and fed
eral hospitals. f "

This Is certainly a big order. We have
got to stay on top of all these things to
keep ourselves from getting bogged down,
or, even worse, from slipping; back.

These programs will take more than
efforts of Mr, Bwarts hit dlrectori

and hit committee chairmen. They will
take'the 'active, unselfish efforts of of
us.

In
whenever they're told they're normal.
They suspect It's antl-socl- to be healthy.

The bane of the medical world used to
be the fellow Who tried to treat his

at borne by following the di-

rections a patent medicine almanac.
Today It's the guy who trlea to

' problems "by reading psy
chology books In the corner drugstore.

People' mushrooming preoccupation
with their own mental Junglehas got eves
the psychiatrists worried. ,

THE NET RESULT MUST BE TO PRO--
duce confusionand distress,"

"Ah-hsh- he said. He began probing Jules V. director of the Mental
-- the wjth a pin. "daVa Hygiene Clinic at the University of Colo-lat-er

he was In a complaining' radd Center, a convention of
Indignantly to a nurse: '.,i t specialists last week.

told me nothing wat wrong with 'mental heaitn, like orainary

poisoning."

SUFFERED
now of

age the penzedrlse
compulsion to

a epidemic.
to complexes

TodayAnd Tomorrow-Watl- er Lippmann

British LaborRegime'sDays
NumberedAsMajoritySlashed
On

op--'
up than

the'present'government,

expectation lite

of
a no tafe,

no

measures

then
election before

falling of the

JcinKdempiwuM

Depsrtraeai

releasing,
dora't

compel
all,

an

the

city's
expansion,

the

all

ap-
pendicitis

In
bandage

hhumental

Uncertainty,

body health, --can best be retained by fol-

lowing the rules your grandmother knew.
An old lady once gave this poor man'a
philosopher a simple prescription that so
far hat worked unfailingly!

"If your mind hurts, or your feet hurt,
take o(f your, shoes and go to bed. In any
caso Just relax and get away from what
causesyou to feel bad.

"If nine hours of sleep dont make you
feel better, go to a doctor."

of the Labor party, and of Mr. Aneurln
Bcvui. will, one may suppose, be greatly
enhanced.
Much may depend, therefore, oa how

the.younger and more radical wing of the
Labor Party exercises cltt, new power.
And If would appear to have the power to
ketp the government In office or to force
another election, Mr, Attlee andMr. Bev- -.

In will no longer have sureandundisputed
control, It 'would seem, of the partyjhlch
governs Great Britain, If that --U so. It
will lift VArv lnfjirttlR 4a urhhM

f 'I the Right Wing of Labor cornea to terms
with-th- e Left Wng or in, tome national
crises teekt a coalition with the leftward
elements of the Conservatives and Labor
narilot.

All this it, of course, speculation but
artlfct I 1 fklnV 4i' bmi! s lk tIlt

Jam mei. I tWUI Im.Hn. hrfl,t. .nJ. ""V"' T? """. .""? "V?". "v"u.m,.:j v election nas shaken the
lasLHtls!t.,K.5ii .

Chn l yky" rxlstlnrieadershlpot the Labor Party.
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A slow fire
burning acrossthe Midwest prai-

ries will stir the biggest rumpus
In the 81st Congress and decide
the 1950 elections. This Is the
opinion of ranking on
both sides o' the aisle.

The fire Is a farm-
ers' revolt against the sliding
scale of parity payments which
was jammed through Cougresaby
the powerful Farm Bureau Fed-
eration plus a coalition of

and Southern
Signs of the revolt are:
No. 1 A poll among Iowa hog

farmers taken "by Farm
er, which revealed 45 per cent
favor the Brannan Plan of di-

rect payments to
farmers, while letting fall the
prices to the consumer.

per Cent are back of the
present system of the
buying and storing to
keep prices iro The
could not decide. This Is a gain
of 11 per cent in eight months
for the Brannan Idea.

one hog farmer,
"let the prices drop. Maybe tome
poor folks could have a little
meat children. Let's
not store pork and have it wasted.

This poll wat taken In the home
atate of Allan Kline, Farm Bu-
reau who is bitterly
fighting the Brannan Plan. Kline
boasts "when an Iowa hog sees
me, he curls his tall."

Sign No, 2 In North Dakota,
Sen. Bill Longer and the

League, ato to
leave the Party in
favor of (he Brannan Plan. A
major farm In the Da-kot-

Editor William Ronald df
Mitchell, S. D., has been

urging the GOP
to write anew farm pol-

icy.
Sign No. J A grass-root-s farm-

ers' meeting In Crawford County,
Wis. recently turned into a de-
bate oa tbe Brannan Plan. Be-

fore the debate, 75 were for the
plan, 45 against, and 02 didn't
know. After the debate, 103 voted
pro, tJ against, and 47 still un-
decided.
"Sign No. 4 wom-

en at the din-
ner reported that the question
they most wanted data on was
the Brannan Plan. Its author, Sec-
retary of Charley

got more applausethan
anyone at the
except Truman.

Sign No, 6 Harold .

Cooley of the House

about tbe Brannan Plan last
year, recently told the Farm Bu-
reau of North his home
state: "Either coma up with

better than the Bran-
nan Flan, er atop standing la the
way." Gov. Kerr Scott, I Nr C.
a former state of

is on record for the
plan.

FEAR DROP
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MidwestFarmersi RevoltAgainstParity
SlidingScaleWill Decide'50Elections
WASHINGTON

politicians

rank-and-fi-

Repub-
licans Democrats.

Wallace's

government

Thirty-fiv- e

government
surpluses

remainder

Commented

especally

president,

Non-
partisan preparing

Republican

authority

fran-
tically leader-
ship

Democratic
Jefferson-Jackso- n

Agriculture
Brannan,

Chairman
Agriculture

Committee, noticeably unenthusl-astl- e

Carolina,

something

commissioner
agriculture,

INCOME,

further the'slWlng-sctl-e

'sHsphises

cWaaYUeas

ALL

is 77 cents a pound. Surpluspota-
toes are being by the gov-
ernment at 1 cent per100 pounds,
while selling at retail 10 pounds
for 45 cents. Surplus dried eggs
are given away to any credited
welfare agency which will haul
tbem away In d barrels
or the equivalent of 450 doxen
eggs. Eggs are selling In Wash-
ington stores at 47 cents a doz-
en.

RADIOACTIVE CONGRESSMAN
Able Rep. Henry M. Jackson

of Washingtonhad a nerve-rack-M-

experience recently Whe he
visited the Hanford, Wash, atom-
ic energy plant.

As he left the project,' Jack-
son was placed in front of a
machine tor a routine examlna--
tlon to he had .Jhe free
picked any would save the
during lefU than $7 year.
hand showed no Draw Curtain
when he placed his hand uit
der the machinethe radioactivity
counter skyrocketed. Security of-

ficials. Immediately fearful, were
ready to rush the
to tbo for blood plasma

the only treatment for
radiation But
he stripped to the waist, (hey
heaved a sign of relief. What had
set the radioactivity counter off
so violently was only the rsdlum
dial on Jackson'swatch.

NEWS
Getting Tough With Nazis In-

side story on American High Com-
missioner McCIoy's tough-talkin- g

speech to the Is that
Acheon cblded him, for

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 28. tfl
Now I why Latins are
noted as lovers. It's because'of
chaperones.

Soundsparadoxical, doesn'tIt?
But listen to Rlchardo

latest heart throb of the
bobby soxers. He admitted Lat-
ins have the reputation of being
great lovers and why:

"Latins develop great ability
at love making because It & a,

It all stems back to
the of the country. Id
Mexico, for a man has
little time to tell Ms loved oae

the things he wants to. :

) "The girls are chap-
eroned, so tbe boys to take

of the few minutes
they find to be alone with their
sweethearts. They have' to ac-
complish In a few moments what
the'Amerlcan male can take a
whole'evening to say,

rely on words
than action. Theyare much mere
effusive than tho average lever.

Back ef the farm revolt is aa. Pul u Mto
drtui

Hon la
will

uoder

aa4

la

sold

fall

more

"In the Vnlted States.
are no chaperones, ne time Mm- -,

it. Th fellow feels he hasptetAy
of time to get arotmd te Mtteg
the girls how he feel,u

ts fcsepHy meerM
and the father, ef three Ms ca-
reer Is foUewhig the greet Mm
tradition of
ABtoaJe and RamSa He--

Latin fever et the

V
V

belng too namby-pamb-y with the
lnslstedthat he make

a public statementsaying the
United States waa aware of the
threat of revived Nazism. Mc-Cl- oy

wasn't but con-

tented to have the State Depart-
ment write hit speech, which in-

cidentally Is considered thebest
thing the United States bat done
in Germany since the war ended.

Air Competition Two small,
unschedulecKalrllneshave offered
to fly the malls for one dollar a
year to prove that government
subsidies aren't necessary. Gold-

en North Airways and Air Trans-
port Associates claimthey can fly

.the Alaskan run for the post of-

fice and still makeenoughmoney
from commercial freight to give

determine whether government service,
up radiation polsonlngThls taxpayers
his visit. Jackson's snore million a

reaction;, bqt", Tighter Another
right

congressman
hospital

known
poisoning. when

CAPSULES

Germans
Secretary

know

MoiiUl-ba- n.

explained

necessity.
customs

Instance,

constantly
hsve

advantage

"Latins

t&3 tBelr

Montalban

Kvdel-- k YaliaMae.
Mereae

Germans,

enthusiastic

i

blow to good will between Esst -

and West: Tbe Czechoslovakgov-

ernmenthas Isstied an edict re-

quiring anyone writing to a per-
son abroad to take the letter per-
sonally to the post office along
with his, Identification card. The
letter cannotbe mailed unless tbe
senderreveals his identity.

Communists to Italy The Amer-
ican embassy in Moscow reports
that the Russian government is
releasing 120,000Italian war pris-
oners In a spectacular move to
bolster the strength of the Com-

munist Party In Italy. All of
them have been carefully Indoc-
trinated in Communist schools an
Russia and are fanaUcs.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Chaperones GetCredit
For Latin Love-Makin- g

Meatalban appeared In IS Mexi-
can pictures between 1941 and
1945.

"In Hollywood, I made oae
picture, then I was off for a
whole year. I made anotherpic-

ture and wat oft for another
year. But now I'm on my fourth
straight picture and I go right
Into anotheroae."

WORD-A-DA- Y

. By BACH

RESTAURATEUR
V.re-to-ia-t- up ) avow

A RESTAURAHT
KEEPER

2 - -
mmmrf how would t know

.B--
K how rr tastes i'm

22n Nr 91Y ENou&tf to
HZTi EAT THE KIWD OF

rP'XreMy.,

I f 'bUbsTbT I MM

I f A

Aroiwrf Th Rim-ThtH- tU Stiff
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TdlerSYushMeriWilbSell
Americqns&n.treeEnfoprise
Want te be.a "FuHer bntefc salema

MQiyiMilHPftatK Nr6M4W9ff nMHHsrtftcnlCsM"afp

PttMtefcer, aaerehaats, property owners
taad tdmtalitraters, atWiy eaecttUvte. tke
men wheee bank aeeeaatsran te Ave and
ate mares attended . a sUaser pad ap--
B)WftvvQ dlsBCOQvCQ A JJtyuCft, prtBMteM 8f
FrtaUtn andMarshall eeBege,wbe tpeka
ef the threat te Individual liberty In the
United States from tee much centralised
ptaBtttef and pawer la Washing-ten-.

Dialler then accented a call to be
presidentof Americans for tbe Competi-
tive EnterpriseSrstem, Inc., a new or--'
ganHaUen. about which you're likely to
read asere In the not too distant future.

ACES hopes for support from every-bod-y

"farmen,workers, veterans, house-
wives, educators,business sad profes-
sional mea.blg and tmsB young andold,"
But the big money will have to come
from businessmen. .

The purpose of ACES la to'sell'Amer--
' ii m il ii

Today-Jam-es Marlow

HowMuchProtectionDoesU.
NeedAgainstEuropeanGoods?

WASIUNGTON, Ml PAUL HOFFMAN
raised some blood pressureson Caplto)
HIU by suggestion that each year this
country should take id a .few more hun-
dred millions worth of Imports from Eu-
rope. '

Some senators balked at the Idea. Some
thought It might be good. The idea railed
an old question: How much protection
should American business men and work-
ers be given against European competi-
tion?

Don't expect any new rush of
goods here this year. Maybe this country
will open the gates to more 'imports next
yesr, a little more in 1952, maybe more in
1953.

Hoffman, bead of the Marshall plan tor
helping Europe, suggested "that Europe
needs to tell more-- , goods here In order
to get dollars with which to buy mora
goods here.

IN 1949 TIUS COUNTRY EXPORTED
to Europe goods worth; about Uj billion
while it imported from Europe goodsworth
only abut $913 million.

Hoffman thinks our Imports from Eu-
rope should be stepped up by four or five
hundred million dollars by 1953, to reach
a total of about Sl.250,000,000or so In 1953.

Tbe argument goes like this: This coun-
try Is pouring billions of dollars Into Europe
every year through the Marshall Plan to
help Europe's economy get on its feet

Hoffman Is asking Congressto Vote about
$3 billion more for the next year tor they
plan.

Tbe U. S., so the reasoning goes, can't
keep this up for ever, Some time there'll
have to be anend. But unless Europe then
can sell things here how can It earn do-
llars with which to. buy things here?

In other wofds.'if tbe present big gsp
contlnues-- lt we keep selling to Europe
fsr more' than we buy from Europe bow
can Europe continue to buy from us on a
big scale? , - e

YEAR BY YEAR. GOING-- BACK INTO
the early years of this century, the U. S,

'

THE BRITISH ACn
tlon in slashing the big Labor

majority to a merewhisper
means, I tske It, that England found her-
self too fsr to the left politically and moved
to readjustthe situation..

The country normally a Sit "left of
center" hasmade aneffort to swing bsck
to her old position. This move obviously
Involves a rebuke to tbe Socialist gov-

ernment by 'some voters who felt It had
its mandateIn carrying"out

Its program.

THE PURPOSE WAS
by the smashingdefeat dealt

out to tbe Communist and left-wi- labor
Tbe CommunUta put 100

candidates Into the Held, Including their
two Red members of commons, andevery
mother's son of them was defeated. The
saVne thing happened te all Ave left-win- g

labor who bad fought the
regularparty programby else--'
er relations with Russia. , -

However, In the elector-
ate has Indecisive result In
Parliament. The Socialist
majority of 10 votes overall if far tee '

smsll for security. ,
K '

A few easel of Illness
er absenceef Labor members ef

business could lay the party open
te defeat 'on seme measure.

This situation is a
unhappy one,coming as It does

when the Is tseed with
deeWena as regardsboth borne

and fereiga affairs. Paramount u the
hs

!

that she. la hey Bfvr the western
kaderthJpaf.the eeM war.

OPTHE GREAT DELICACY
ef Ink tRaatloa,Wersnesl eWelassIn Lea-
den say they enpeet that the Conserve--'
Uveaeml SeetaMsU vtH make aa lav,
skaaima.ssJ AaWttakaghfeaW 4a fcaham fJELsitaX asaxakgeiasktkst
sTWrawBi fjajrwls71?jf stwy amPmai sjejsieBfiimWR

of terelsjn pettey ewtsUe their warfare.
PftnMIMMK WW PkMkMflMM Ml NtfH V

AslfJ anWI sms'W emitWn tgtgstj

ft thft Mmh ThC wum
Lj U

gaagsttgfj aFatrw eej s7e

r Hta a""""!? "Jlw TH Btw a ajaaUdauaj
tatUi kM sfaswUrite la tbe iteeery Beeate sstsh hasbeen ler
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leans en and enatyIvanm
.Js Ms previa groead. Distier and Curtis '

Winter; eaeenUvedirector ef ACB6, have
been aeetfred by buitoessmen ta ether
statesthat H they mceed la

the money will be for
operations m national ambK.

Dtstter promises a new approach: "In-ste-ad

of jwt '

fessienal, labor and farm heads wKh lit-

erature,we propose to mobilize thousands
of volunteers, train them and send them
around In their cem,mueklesandbe 'Ful-
ler brush men' for our American enter
prise system."

Distier and Wksor want to avoid tbe
mistake of spreading the same Ideas
among the samepeople, as often occurs
when and their followers
preach toaad applaud one another.,Yet
breakingout ef the circle won't be"easy.
That's attestedby the

on the board of directors, or
rather, by the that aren't
there MILDRED YOUNG, j

TheNation

S.

European,

hit been telling more to Europe than It'a
been buying. Yet, from the of
the nation Congress has protected Ameri-
can business from
by tariff.

This tariff, or tax on goods broughtin
here, wss intended and still Is
as for American
and workers. For

Smith In Conn., can sell his
hsU at S3 each andmake a profit.

A In Paris, with cheaper
labor, can make the same hat and
seU it here at XI and still make a profit. If
allowed to do that, he might drive the

out of business.
But; ssy tfie tariff on his hat Is S3.

Then he must sell his hats at J5 here, it
he wants to make a profit. He's not then
miich for Smith, who can tell
hit hats at S3.

IN 1930 PASSED THE
Tariff Act which set a pro--

tsctlve.tariff wall sround busi-
ness higher thanany American tariff wall
had ever been.--

Later, through tbe
Act, Congress the gov.

ernment to cut down the wall in many
places. Which meant:

We'd agree to cut our tariff on certain
goods brought In here If the country from
which the goos came would agree to cut ,
down Its own tariff on American goods
shipped there.

So up Imports, In
with wishes, would
mean chopping down tome more of the
tariff wall. Wouldn't that hurt Amer-
ican which turned out goods
that had to compete with tbe
stuff? Maybe.

If that Hoffman thinks, the
U. S. ought to help out "the

which get hurt 'by
some kind of relief. But be
doesn'tthink much of It would happen.

Somt senators think
would be good, some don't.

Affairs Of World-DeWitt'Ma"cK-enzie

Albion MovesOverTo RightTo

ReadjustPolitical Situation
ELECTORATE'S

(Socialist)'
parliamentary

ELECTORATE'S
emphasized

Independents,

Independents
advocating

readjustment,
produced"an

government's

simultaneously,
govern-

ment

parliamentary

government

BECAUSE

Amerfeaalsm

Pennsylvan-
ia forthcoming"

circularizing bualnessT'pro--

businessmen

organizations ed

organizations

beginning

European

'Intended
protection businessmen

example:
Danbury,

Frenchman

American

competition
American-mad-e

CONGRESS
Smoot-Htwle- y

American

Reciprocal
Agreements allpwed

stepping accordance;
Hoffman's--' probable

businesses
Imported

happened,
goyernment

American businesses,
government

European
competition

The

--overreached

par-
ticularly

competition

Whether the government will dare raise
the question of furthernationalization of In-

dustry Is much la doubt, since It Is one
of 'the most controversial items on (he

Socialist program.
In any event, political prophets cannot

see a protracted life for the new gov-
ernment. They expect a fresh
election before long.

LambsFly To Exhibit
, DIXON. Calif. (A-F-lylag 67 lambs to
Ckteage far skew purposes cost money
and brought special problems to Howard
Vaughn, a local sheepgrower.Butthechsr.
tered plane delivered tbem In such good
condition that they won theReserveCham-
pion Award at the International livestock
Exposition.

Air freight wouldn't pay off on ordl-na-ry

commercial lamb shipments, Vaughn
points out. He had to wrap each lamb In
burlap to protect Its fleece end bsd to
cool the oft gradually as It left warm
CaWorsJa'and beadedeastwardInto cold.
er weather.

Thk Big Spring Herald
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LOS ANGELES, Feb. at. MI-- The

question of. what to do with the tt
! million Country Ch Villi was

tossed lato the lap of the cKy eeua--
ell today by the municipal judge
Who called, the place ' lrled

'quickie mete)."
'Alter meting oat stiff jail, terms

and tine yesterday to the hotel's
operators, Judge Vernon' D. Hunt
aldt
"This. Issue Is now up to the.city

council. It has the power to take
bulldozers out there and plow the
place under. If .the city council is

t (earless as this Judiciary, the
council can dote up the hotel with-
out further" notice."
, The hotel operators, Maurice and
'Zlmmel Miller, are free under S3.--
000 bonds while they appeal the
ruling. If necessary, they say. they
win take the case to the Supreme
Court.

Zlmmel Miller. 32. president of
the hotel corporation, yesterday
was sentenced to 540 days In jail
Maurice, 39, was sentenced to 360
days in Jail and $1,000 In floes.
JudgeHunt Imposed the sentences
after I hey (ailed to comply with his
order Friday that the villa be clos
ed Immediately and torn down or
removed.

In addition to tbe closure order
Friday. JudgeHunt also sentenced
them to 30 days In all and fined
Zlmmel $1,500, Maurice $2,000 and
the hotel corporation $2,000. The
Millers have appealed both sen-

tences. Whether the city council
could move to rare the hotel while
the appealsarepending was a moot
ouesllon.

Judge Hunt visited the hotel one,
night recently after ncignbors nao
complained and said he found the
place "Intended for peoplewho only
want to be there.(or an hour or
two, and not to sleep, either."
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TOWERINO STACK BLASTED The 350-foo-t high Grant, Smelter
stack at Denver, Colo, was exploded Into rubble In a spectale
watched by an estimated 390,060 persons. The stack was knocked
down because it had, become a hazard. From left to are
shown the' dynamite explosion at the base, the stack crumbling
and clouds of and mortar dust obscure the 7.000 tons of falling
brick. (AP WIrephoto)'

Truman,Winnie
NominatedFor
Nobel PeacePrize

OSLO, Norway. Feb. 28. Ifl
President Truman add - Winston

Churchill were among the 28 per-
sons nominated (or tbe 1950 Nobel
Peace prize last night. Six Institu-
tions also were named as candi-
dates.

The names submitted by vari-
ous governments, university 'beads,
International orfanizatlons and
recipients Of previous Nobel prizes

will be studied by a committee
which ncrnuliy announcesthe win-

ner in,the (all.
Among the institutions named

were the United Nations Interna-Uona- l.

Children's Emergency Fund
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(UNICEF) and the World Move-

ment (or World Federal Govern
ment.

Several of the Individuals nomi
nated are exponents of the world
federation Idea.Others are philoso-
phers and experts on International
law.

Winner of the 19(9 prize was
Lord Boyd Orr, President of the
'movement (or world federation and
former head of the UN Food and
Agriculture Organization. Under
terms ot the will of Alfred 9.
Nobel Swedish Inventor of dyn
mite who established tbe prizes, hi
was given an award worth S21,t
889JO.

Two
Hit-Ru-n Deaths

GROESBECK. Feb." 28. 1 Ray
Medlen, 26, ot Wcrtljam and Lester
Sawyer, 21, of Streetman have been
charged with murder in the hit-ru- n

deaths early Sunday ot an aged
couple.

The charge was filed yesterday.
Both waived examining trial and
were held In the Limestone Coun
ty lall in Hcu of 810.000bond each
, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gates were
killed by an automobile as they
walked home from a tour of Mexla
night spotsabout 12:15 o'clock Sun-

day morning.
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Oil Unitization
Agrttmtiit Okayed
By Commission
'aUSTIM. lefc. X. l - The Ratf--

reed, CemmksteB yesterday.ap--
preved the first otl tntUtatk
areake4 tred fatta ataceenact-s-et

of ait act leiaUtlM such
agreesBeetslast year;

Xadersed was the operating and
tuklzatleai agrtefaent., between
CeaUaeatal Otl Co. and persona
wltk, eperaltog, working, er royal
ty taUMlls la the T6dd Deep (crt--
ftoUal) field., Crockett County.

KaBBeetot two royalty owners
who could sot be located when
hearing on the matter was .held
last, (all were ltit out of the agree
ment,

Approving the agreement, .the
eeamUsloaheld that the proposed
operation la "the best meanrof.re-cover- y

of additional. oil arid gas as
such recovery eould not be produc-
ed by Individual operators as other
available or existing methods or
faculties tor such recovery in said
area' or Hid are inadequate for
such purpose."

Evidence taken by the commis
sion indicated reservoir pressure
can be kept above the bubble point
until 1836 by Injection ot approxi-
mately S.000barrelsof water dally.
Company engineerssaid this would
mean recovery of an extra 6 mil-
lion barrels of oil.
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White HouseAide IdepfHii Self

As 'CaseNo. 9' In Red Probe List

. WASHINGTON, Feb. 38. UV--Da-

vM DcmsrestLleyd, a White House
a!4e atecei948, confirmed a story

the Washington Post today that
be has Identified hlnelfat "Case
No. 9" In the list oft
Sea; McCarthy s) wants In
vestigated..
'McCarthy has brought about

Senate investigation of Ms charg
es that many or former
State Department' employes were
Communists or had Communist
front connections. He said In
Senate speech that he had a list
of 81 such persons.

'He referred "Case No. 9" on
this list aa "a speech writer In
the White House" who he said
oace failed to gtt clearance from
a State Department ldyalty board.

Lleyd bad to doubt that
thy jntaet hint .when he read the
aenator's speech, the Post story
said. Among bis ,otherWhite
duties, Lloyd helps gather and
write speech material.

X

:s:yr

1050

present

McCar

House

The Post said that Lloyd was
glad there no longer Is any mys-
tery about "Case No. 9," and quot-

ed him as saying he bad severed
connections a long time ago with
organisations he found out to be
leftlsh.

McCarthy said "Case No. 9" and
Ms wife were members of Commu
nist-fro- nt organizations. He said

l?Vj

C I
4rV

A.Ujv

;K"

that "a relative . . . a financial
Interest In the Dally Worker."

A summary ot the Post account
of Lloyd's record, essentials of
which Lloyd confirmed when reach

telephone at his suburban
Alexandria, Va., borne, follows:

A native of .New York City, he
la married,to the former Charlotte
Tuttle, daughter ot a Republican,
Charles Tuttle, whom President
Hoover appointed as a S. dis
trict attorney.

The "relative" mentionedby Mc
Carthy as onewith a financial In

terestedIn the Dally Worker was a
well-to-d- o great-aun-t, Mrs. Caroline
Lloyd Strobell.

A one time Socialist, became
a member of the Communist Party
anw one ot three women who
became "owners" oi the Dally
Worker after It was ostensibly di-

vorced from the Communist Party.

CHOICE MIXED

DAHLIA ROOTS
Many new colors. Excellent

for cut flowers
BOOTS ONLY $1.00

POSTPAID
MONARCH BULB FARMS

1110 Division St,
Kalamazoo, Mich.
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Annie Armstrong Week Of Prayer

ForHomeMissionsObservedMere
Bit Srtnr Baptist' worm be-

gan their obsenrsnees of the An-

nie, Armstrong Week, of prayer
wkh session held Monday after-
noon. Theme tor Uie observance
U "On Our Doorstep."

Mm, J; C. Pickle served' lead-

er for the lnjtlil program onhome
missions at the First Baptist WMU
meeting. Program wUJ'-be.1- ;, MA
throughout the week,-- - -
'Mn. P. D. 0'Brlen brought the

devotional, using acrtptural refer-

ences'from Isaiah 53.0; Isaiah 43:-2-

Titus' 3:5; Romans 3:24 and
7

Induction Ceremony
Held By fi-- Y Grbups

An Induction ceremony was
held at a Joint meeting of the llf-- Y

and Trl-lll-- organizations Mon-

day evening. Inductees were mem-
bers' of both the boys' Ul-- Y and
glrla' frl-Hi-- Members of the
1U-- Y Induction team conducted

the candlelight ceremony. Woody

"Wood, president of the local chap-

ter .presided. Other members o(

the team are Lawrence Wilson,
O.' IL Ilayward, Larry Dillon, Lee
Milling,' advisor and Wayne Bart-Ki- t.

Thoso Inducted were members of
the Hl-- Elliott Williams, Carroll
Reed, Jim Dlmetrl, and Trl-Ill-- Y

members, who were not charter
members, Evelyn Wilson, Jo Ann
Smith, Jean Stratton, Sandra
Swarti, Pat Lloyd, Mary Frances
Norman, Martha Ann Johnson and
Gayle Price.

Tho Trl-Hl-- held' a discussion
on, a proposedyouth forum on the
air,which wilt present the idea)
of teen-age- on questions ofIm-

portance to adults aswell asyouth.
' Members .of both organisations
are (staff to a meeting In Amaffllo
Friday, they will 'return Sunday,
Local clubs" will have, representa
tive who will take part in a panel
discussion en the subject, "Youth
On The ItlghWays."

'Members of the Trl-Hl-- Y present
Included, JanelleBeene,JuneCook,
JeanStratton, Gayle Price,Jo Ann
Smith, Evelyn Wilson, Martha Ann
Johnson, Pat Lloyd, Mary France
Norman, Peggy Toops ana me a

s

:
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Psalm ISO. -- '
Prayers were offered by Mri.

W R. Puekett'. Mrs: P. D. O'-

Brien tad Mr.. Cora Holmes. Mrs.
J. C Pickle pronounced pie bene-
diction Mrs. R. D. Ulrey directed
the group staging of "Christ For
the World We Sing," accoropaned
by Mrs, llammons Mobley

Those attending were Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mrs. V. W, Fuglasr,
Mrs R: C. Hatch, Mrs Joe Tuck;
nesa. Mrs. A. I Boob. Kirs. Joe
E Smith, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs, W,

visors, Mrs. M. L. Cook and Pat
Patton.The Hl-- Y roll was not call;

ed at the Joint session.

ChaparralClub

MeetsOn Monday
Hoyle Nix and his band fur-

nished the music when the Chap-

arral club met Monday night in the
Legion ball.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs. J.
W. Greene,Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
King, Mr, and Mrs., OUIe Ander
son, Mr, and Mrs. 0. U. McAlls-te- r,

Mr and Mrs. R. M Johnson,
Mr and Mrs. Joe Clark, Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Fish, Mr. and Mrs
John Ratllff. Mr. and Mrs. James
Felts, Jr., Mr. and Mrs Ray Mcr
Mahen, Mr. ana Mrs. reie nar-moaso-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Phe;
Jant Mr and Mrs. Ben LeFever.
Mr. and Mrs. ft. L. Beale, Dr. and
Mrs. Lea Rogers. Mr. and Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Manuel, Mn and Mra. C
Y..CUnkealet.Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Stephens,Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holderbaum
andMr. and Mrs. J. R. Farmer

GleanersClass

MeetsOn Monday
East Fourth Baptist Gleaners

class members,met In the home
of MrsElmer Ralaey for a busi-
ness session and social Monday
ntfftit

Mrs) Rossv Hill 'and Mrs, R. C
Stock served, as hostessesfor the
evening and directed the games.

Mrs. Beulab Bond led the open
ing, pfayer which was. followed by
a devotional ,oy Mrs. . x. Ljrue.
Mn. V. C. Barber directed the
business'session Mrs. Lee Nuckles
led the closing prayer '

Attending were Mrs. V, C. Bar
ber, Mrs, Ira Haley. Mrs. Ernest
Ralney. Mrs. J. . D. King, Mrs
Beulaa Bond, Mra R. T. Lytle,
Mn. CarL Madison, Mrs. M. F.
Ray. .Mrs. R, C. Stock. Mrs, V. R.
Cook. Mrs.-- It. D, Rogers. Mrs.
Lee Nuckles. Mrs. Rosa 1UU and
Mrs. Elmer Ralaey..
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R. Puekett. Mrs, M. X. HarUa.
Mrs, Roy PhllHp, Mrs. J; L.
Hsynee, Mrs. Roy Oden, Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan, Mrs Hamraoas Mob- -
ley, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, Mra. R. D. Ulrey.
Mrs. P. D. CRrtea, Mrs. J. C.
Pickle. Mrs. R. B. Boykln. Mrs,
Ted Phillips, and Mrs. J. E. Hard--
esty.

Members of the EastFourth Bap-
tist WMU held an aU-da-y observ-
ance which completed their Annie
Armstrong program. Five one--

hour programs were held and a
covered dish luncheon was served
at the church.

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds directed
the first program. She was as-
sisted by Mrs. O. B. Warren, who
gave the devotional. Mrs. Mary
Henry, Mrs. O. R. Smith and Mrs.
u o, Johnston

Mrs. JamesS. Parks was lead
er of the second topic. Her assist
ants were Mrs. Elgin Jones. Mrs,
Joe Chapman, Mrs. Denver Yates
and Mrs. A. L. Cooper.

Mrs. Joe Chapman, Mrs. Den
ver Yates. Mrs. R. H. Harter and
Mrs. Dallon Johnson assisted
Mrs. Jim Bennett, leaderof the op
ening program for tlie afternoon.

Mrs. V. C. Barber presided for
the 2 o'clock hour. She was as
alsted by Mrs. Tom Buekner, Mri
R. J. Barton. Mrs. Bill Sand--
ridge, Mrs. IL Reaves and Mrs.
J. S. Parks.

Mrs Bill Rudd led the closing
topic. Her assistsntswere Mrs. W.
N. Goad. Mrs. Joe Chapman, Mrs.
Denver Yates and Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds.

Mrs. Tom Butkuer led the clos-
ing prayer.

DALLAS. Feb. 28--A
for Area C, Amer-

ican Lesion Auxiliary, will be held
and at tho

Baker hotel.
Member will attend from

Florida, Geor-
gia, Texas,

North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, and
Panama.

The meeting will be followed

In

Baskets of white gladioli were
usedas when Charlotte
Rhee Long of Big Spring, became
the bride of Wllbern Landers Mllli- -
can of Edith. The' serv-
ice was held Saturdayevening In
the home of the bride's

and sister, Mr. and Mrs,
Donald L. Smith, of Sin Angelo.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
mil Mrs. 1!. IT. Inn nf Wnhart
Lee, and the Is tb son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. MlUlcan of
Edith.

Harrison A. minister
of the San Angelo Church of Christ,
officiated at the double ring cere
mony.

Given In by her father,
the bride wore a navy blue dress
of ballerina length with navy and
white She carried a
whle prayer book topped with
white

In a beige dress worn, with black
Gay Nell

of Big Spring, attended the bride
as maid of honor. Her corsagewas
fashioned with blue Irises.

Finis Mllllcan of Robert Lee,
brother of the served
as bestman. Candles were lighted
by Harley Long, brother of the
bride.

the wedding, a recep
tion was held in the Smith home.
An of car
nations and centered
the lace-lal-d serving table.. Mra.
Cecil Danferd at the tier
ed wedding cake topped with a
miniature bridal couple. Mrs. Dav
Id 'Smith was at the punch bowL
Guests were m tht
bride's,book by Mrs, Finis

For the wedding trip, tht bride
wore a red suit with black and
white a
week's tour of East Texts, the
couple will live on a ranch near
Robert Lee.

Mrs. Mllllcan la a graduate of
Big Sprint high school and Mllll-
can was from tho Rob
ert Let high school.-H- e is engaged
la tat ranching business.

At the peak of tht second world
war. 88.W0.te American wore

eivlV-1-

need,aad taeettsg
war neea ettaer m un araea
ferett ,or w war

STAN.K
CURB SKRVICK

;ibbon
By MtUfd'YtHf

A friend of mine says that "one
is sever defeated on has. knee.
from which he can rise to do God's
wHl We ea ' beet 'put ourselves
at God's dhwesal through prayer.
We, who. are, Barents, will fBd
that God deals wHh us as wa deal
with our children. He neverdisre
gards us, Just as we never dis
regardour children. Prayercreates
farce which could net be created
outside. The greatest art is the
art' o living and God's beet, gift
to us Is Himself." ;

Mk!n comnlete break In sub
ject, we'd like to add our bit to a
discussion which we naa tne otner
night the hour of 7- - p.
m. as a time for night
meetings, dinners and other things.
The averageparson usually jsn't
free until around op. ra. anaeven
If be Is, he still hss a lot of Inci-

dentals to take care of before he
gets home. There'snothing so dis-

gusting as to get bom at the hour
of 8:45 p. m knowing that you
have to dressand be some place
In a flat It Just Isn't
fair to the working class. We're
highly that the pople,
who set affairs at a 7 p. m. hour,
have nothing to do all day,

There must be too much to do in
this world of ours. "We've heard
recently of people who have for-

gotten to how up lor programs
on which they were to aopear
Last night, we know of a couplel
wno were taiung aoout two or
three places they were supposed
to go during the eenlng. Ad of a
udden the telephone rang and

someonewanted to know why they
hadn't shown up for a dinner

which had been sched-
uled an hour before.

Rehabilitation-Chi-ld Welfare Meets

Are SlatedBy Legion Auxiliary Area

conference

Wednesday Thursday

Ar-
kansas, Alabama,

Tennessee, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Oklahoma,

Kentucky

Millican-Lon- g

Vows Repeated
Home Service

decorations

candlelight

brother-in-la- w

bridegroom

Mathews,

marriage

accessories.

carnations.

accessories, Underwood

bridegroom,

Following

arrangement
candytuft

presided

registered

accessories. Following

graduated

working, 34.080,088 supplying
38,080,989

Industrie.

RAMBUNGS

concerning
beginning

convinced,

en-

gagement

by an Area C welfare conference
for the auxiliary the American
Legion, the Eight, and Forty and
tho Forty and, Eight on Friday
and Saturday.

The rehabilitation Drosram will
open at 10 a. m, Wednesday."Wel
come addresseswill be by Mra. A.
J. Breaux of Beaumont, auxiliary
departmentpresident, and Joe
Spurlock of Fort Worth, American
LegiCm department, commander.
Mra. J. Pat Kelly of Cumberland,
Ga Area C rehabilitation chair
man, will preside.

Visitors will Include Mrs. Nor-
man L. Sheehe of Rockford. 111.,

national president, and Mrs.
Charles Gunn, Portland, Ore.

Mrs. Sheehe,.wlll speak at 8 p.
m. Wednesdayatia reception giv
en In her honor. The reception will
be in the Oak Cliff American Le-
gion Home, 301 South Lancaster.

Mrs. Gunn. of the
national committee.
will direct a panel on volunteer
hospital workers program.

Other national auxiliary officials
on the conference program will
be Mrs. E. A. Campbell of Homer,
La., rehabilitation chairman, and
Mrs. Ben Nattxlger of Denver,
Colo., a member of her committee.

Hospital apeakersare to be Dr.
J. Ralston Wells. Veterans' Ad
ministration Hospital. Lisbon: N.
V. Bolln and Glenn Rollins, Waco
Veterans' Administration Hospital:
Dr. Franx Relchman, R. E. Wil
liams and Ellen Rasmussen, Mo- -
Klnney Veterans Hospital.
, Speakers for the American Le-
gion will be Emma Puschner of
Indianapolis, Ind national direc
tor of child welfare, and C. H.
Janeway, Dallas, national field rep
resentative.

Mrs. W. W, Andrew of Jackson,
Ala., Area C. chairman,will direct
the auxiliary's welfare meeting.
Mrs. Willis C. Reed of Vlnlta. Ok-la- ..

Is the national chairman.
Mrs. Otis Aaron. Mrs. S. C

Bovell and Mrs John Early art
making the local arrangementsfor
the auxiliary session.
.Official hostesseswtU be the ten

unit presidents In the county. They
are Mrs. Jim Cave, Mrs. Almo
Nelson. Mrs. Ernest L. Wilson,
Mrs. J. S. Huston, Mrs. Chartea L
Nelson, Mrs. Ernest L. Wilson,
Mrs. J. 8. Huston, Mr. Charles L.
Reeb. Mrs. Caren Rodrtquet, Mrs,
O. W." Denton, Mr. John W. e,

Mr. La Deua Dill and
Mr. Thelma Wright.
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SKUtytiOM
In Son;Antonio

Members of 4acty-eve- a oka?.
terY wflCaWead the iule'eenvea-tlo-tt

of DeMa Kappa Gamma,-- fee:
tional honorary society for wom-
en ieaefeeri, March 31 through Ap-rii- ri,

Sm Antonio.
The convention will celebratethe

twenty-fir- st .anniversary of the so-
ciety. .,.,.- - . ,

Mrs. Edelb Salvestea, state Del-
ta Kappa Gamma president of
Kansas,'Will apeak at the birthday
luacheea'AprH L MargaretVoyd of
SteubenviUe. Ohio, flnt vlce.Bret.
ident'Of' the"national organization,
will cbe;theypresWenre,vdbmer
speaxer Marcn si. ,.

Jlenrletta rThompoar,of Tuica
loose. Ala., southeast regional dl
rettor, wfll 'give 'the' tddret at
the founder's Day taaauet.'Abrll
l.PhyUU-Ellle,;Fo- rt Worth, U

Nine scholarships will be award
ed by the'Alpha utat committee
on. ecnoiarsmps.

These include a S700, scholarship
to the University of Texas, Eight
awaros or w eacn will be given
for summer school tothe Texas
StateTeachers-- CoUege in. Alpine,
canyon, commerce,iiunisviue, San
Marcos, Nacogdochesand Denton.

Any of the 5,500 member in
Texas may apply for scholarships,
Sara MUUa Hill, chairman, Sul
Ross College at Alpine, has an-
nounced.

A sightseeing tour will be taken
to places of historic interest in
8an Antonio on March 31.

Mrs. Lee Hanson

PresentsProgram
Mr. Lee Hansonpresented a pa

per on "The Work of The Episco
palian cnurcn In tne Missionary
rieias," at tne meeting of the
Woman' Auxiliary at St. Mary's
Episcopal church Monday after-
noon.

Announcement was made that
the Auxiliary will participatein the
Klwanl club drive tor children'
clothing. Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper
presided during the meeting and
offered the opening prayer.

Attending were Mrs. T. C. Thorn.
as, airs, b. u. Jones,.Mr. V. Van-Gleso-n,

Mrs. 'A, M. Rlpp. Mrs. C.
A. Jones, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper and Mrs. Lee
Hanson.

,

V

Alarm Clock

Brasslirts

;
u
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5"WttSprmrm
Original JRortraitsh

From 158 to 368 persons called

isiniiisTi TUnnil air jtsui iVniiii MEtfl ntiEl'iivjimy anjaav
c9 ylCW OnCnMl JHMrCen 4p9fn nKS
executed by Artist Guy Rewe as
lllustratless for the Oxford Uni
versity Press,book, "fatOur In--

8'" r .
'"'

WeU over 10 reajetered. aad
therewere manymore callerswho
did npt sign the 'guest book. L'

The exhibit is free, "and will be
open 'to the public again ioday

Christian
On Monday

Mrs. G. W, Dabaey brought tho
devotional, "The Teachings Of
Christ,'' from Matthew 5 at the
meeting of the'Mary Martha Cir
cle of the First Christian Woman's
Council la the borne of Mrv B. J.
Michael, 1217 W.-- 3rd, Monday
afternoon.

Mr. J, W. McCoy presided dur
ing' the business session.

Those attending were Mrs. F.
M. Purser, Mrs, IL L. Rohannon,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff. Mr. George Hall,
Mr. N. C. Bell, Mr. PreachMar-
tin, Mr. Wlllard Read, Mr. Tom
Ronon, Mr. G. W. Dabney, Mrs.
Morris McNeel, Mr. Brown Rog
er, Mr. J, D. Benson, Mrs. J. R.
Creath, Mr. Bill Earley, Mr. J.
W. McCoy and Mr. Harry Lee.

Members of the Ruth Circle of
the Flrft Christian Woman's Coun-

cil were entertained In the home of
Mrs. Jeff Hanna, 1416 Wood, Mon-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Cliff Wiley brought the les-

son study from Exodus 21-2-

Presentwere Mrs. Arthur Cay- -
wood, Mrs. Ann Petroff, Mrs. A.
U deuraffenreld, Mrs. it. u
Weaver, Jr., Mrs. A. A. Mer
chant. Mrs. Cliff Wiley, the host-
ess, Mrs. Jeff Hanna, and one
guest, Mrs. J. A. McCoy.

Is Set

Alphl Cbt Chapter of Epsllon
Sigma Alpha will observe Its sec
ond anniversary with a formal
banquet tonight In Room 3 at the
Settles hotel. Following dinner and
the program 15"pledges will re-

ceive Jewel pins In a candlelight
ceremony. The banquet Is sched-
uled to begin at 8 p. m.

Plus
Tax

yd.

y 'ri

and Wednesday, from 31 to" p.
i. aad from 7 to 10 pj m.
JiesiesMs at the exhibit today

wtt be member Of tho 1930 JJy-peri-

club, and members of the
IMo aad 19M units win serve en
Wednesday.

ststeea of the Howe paatlngs
are on exhibit. Those who viewed
the work were lpreed,wlth the
sharp lighting quality Rowe ob
tained tnrousnuse of wax medi
um, the high color, and the metic-
ulous detail. The Biblical charac-
ters' are presented la tho manner
of todays people, la moaera por-
traiture style.

Rowe relied heavily on back
ground symbolism to create In
dividualism around eachpersona'ge
ex tne Old Testament.

smaa
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DINING ROOM SUITE
Lime Oak. Buffet Largo TeMt,
5, Chairs .,r $16930

PC STUDIO SUITE,
Valour Cover

1710 Gregf Ph. 3838

1 Hr., 56

--Is theowner of the CAFE?

Is It Jess?

And. you read the above question, think of probably HOW
MANY folks who you see each week who you do NOT knowT
Many new friendships are awaiting YOUl All that neces-
sary . . "get acquainted".

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK will be an occasion for all to
start mora friendships'.
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ALSO WILL BE COMMANDER v- -
ChiangTo Resume
China PresidencyV

TAlPEIFe6v28. IH Generalls.
Imo Chiang Kai-she- aaaowiced

today be would returns the presi-
dency of Nationalist China 'lomor.
row,
p,The Chinese leader tald he also
wouia assume''me post or com
mander-to-cn- of all Nationalist
forces. .

He "retired" from bcth' Joba In
January of last year, just before
the fall of Nankins.

Vice PresidentIJ Tsunalen be
came acting president LI Is recup
erating m. a New York hospital
from a surgical operation.

Chiang's messagetoday made no
mention ot whether LI has given
his concurrence to tha jstnerallssl--

M' Chiropractic
I For I

HEALTH

PR
T.

NT NG
JOItDAN A CO.

iti st
Phone 486

Boots

Saddles

Raring

Equipment

iDv

"If It Is Mado Of Leather;
We Can Make It"

Clark's
Boot Shop

Boots and Saddles
119 E. Second Big Spring

i
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awi'ifau imi r.

mova actioa.
In a brief statement ekculsttd

through the official Bews agency,,
Chiang saW: '

"I ha.v,decidedto rttura to the
poi oi presieentiron Marco i.
' "Since UTsung-Jen'- a departure
IW. WIC W 0. lUfr llUTOHKr IUI
year) the statehas been wRboui a
president and the armed "forces
without a commander la 'chief.

"Especially since the conclusion
Of the MaoTze-tung-StaU- a pact (be-twe-en

Bed China and Itussla earli-

er this, month) the world' situa-
tion ha" changed for the worse. In
view of this and also to satisfy de
mands ofpublic opinion, 1 have de
cided to return to office.'

Chiang has. beaded up the Kuo- -

rmlntang (China's KslIcnslUt pari
ty), which In effect .has been the
Nationalist government, since the
death In 1928 of Or. Sua Vat-se-n,

China's liberator.

Mrs. Bill Hart .

SaysMate Ordered
HerOutOf House

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 28. W
Twenty-eig-ht 'years later, Winifred
Westover Hart could still sob as
she told a Jury how Actor William
S. Hart ordered her out of hL
home.

She said Hart lost his temper
In 1922 and told her to get out when
she took the cbalr of his absent
sister, Mary Ellen Hart, at the
head of the table.

had been, married five TAIPEI, Feb. 28. U-V-

ahe she The Chinese
aald. but Hart told her: "1 owe
nothing to posterity. I owe every-
thing in my life to Mary and I
could not live without her."

Mrs. Hart and her son, BUI, Jr.,
are suing to break. Hart's will.
They were disinherited and Hart
left most of his $1,170,000 eitate

a memorial park. Mother
ton contend Hart was under(indue
Influence from the sister when the
will was written.

Bring Your Ford Back Home
MONEY SAVING SPECIAL

Southwlnd Gas Heater , S&99
Labor to Install &0Q

$34J

Special February Only $27.95

Piston Rlngi jQjhit f .".V. t"M0
Os(ktt head and pan ................. Z5Q

S quarts oil .., tM
Labor W;00

$300
Special February Only ........ $27.95

Southwlnd heater Installed any mike
car or truck February only.

'',r

Big SpringMotor Co.
an Msln Phone 63

221

Back again
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SINO IN REVIVAL Edwin Pohle, San Diego, Calif, ralits his
hand during the singing in the spontaneous revival among the
(tudents at Asbury College, Wllmor. Ky. Alto singing are Bruce
Johnson, Mobile. Ala, (left) and Lorctta lies, Login, Ohio,
(center). (AP Wlrephoto)

NationalistsClaim
3,800Are Massacred

They Formosa.
months and was pregnant, Nationalist defense

for

ministry said today 3300
were massacred by the

Communists In the Shanghai area.
Tho reported massacre occurred

In the Pootung industrial area
across the Whangpoo River from
Shanghai, the ministry said. There
was no way for outsiders to check
the report.

The Nationalist version said Red

Bank Robber Is

Given Term Cut
WACO. Feb. 28. LB oilie Olio

Prince, 44. convicted ot robbing
two Central Texas banks, has been
given ar slash In his 43
year sentences.

FederalJudgeBen II. Ilice yes-
terday ordered the Corslcana used
car dealer serve the sen
tence on charges or robbing the
Malone State Bank be run concur
rently with the sentence
given on conviction of robbery of
the First State Bank of nice.
,Tbe court ordered tho

sentencestartedon the date of con-

viction. May 22, 1949, instead of at
thi expiration of the sentence re-

ceived In the Rice case.This,means
Prince will serve his 20 year and
10 year sentences at the same
time.

A sentence given Prince
on second count of the Malone
charge was not changed. He will
start serving the IS years at the
end ot the sentence.
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secretservice men, posing as Na-

tionalist officers, organlxed an
force In the Pootung

district. Four thousand
allsta volunteered, the ministry
said.

All but 200 of these, the ministry
asserted,were massacred. No date
was glvcn.iTbe ministry aald Its
report was based on Intelligence
agents'reports.

The ministry also repeatedpast
allegations' that Cbtnere CommU'
nlst Leader Mao Tze-Tu- bad
promised to provide Russia with
5 million Chinese laborers.

V

It said recruiting for this force
already was underway in several
areas,Including Shanghaiand.Nan
king.

TrumanCousin
To 'Rescue'HST

LONG BEACH, Calif., Feb.28.
Holland Truman, attorney, a

third cousin of PresidentTruman,
raysbe believes "CousinHarry has
been kidnaped by leftwlngers.'

To remedy the situation, be'a de-

cided to run for Congress,be says.
"When elected I shaU utilize all

my efforts to rescue the President
from his abductors." he said. "1
feel that Cousin Harry Is being
held prisoner by advisers wholean
to socialistic philosophies of gov
ernment."

Truman, 37, Is a Democrat but
will run on both tickets against the
Democratic . incumbent, Clyde
Doyle.
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Denton
TteyW

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
AP STAFF

Auto dealers at Dentonare
mighty. Irritated about the claims
of a Fort Worth-Dall- dealer wha
saya hell teU any kind of Ameri- -
can-roa- car "under list price."

We wrote a story on the big city
gent the other day, giving his frank
statement on how he atoelu U
kinds of new cars, buying them
from overstocked small-tow- n

Justaa the'automoblle dealers of
Denton were getting ready to
launch a campaign to show why
Denton folks (hould buy in their
home town, this fellow's story ap-
peared In the DentonRecord--
Chronicle.

It was unfortuaate timing. "The
effect of the story," the newspaper
laid oa Its front pagea day or two
later "was like telling SlapsleMax
le Rosenhloomhe csn't flpht,"

so the Record-Chronicl- e went
out and Interviewed the town's
dealers to let them speak their
piece.

'We can give Denton County
folks better automobile dealsthan
anybody In Dallas or Fort Worth
can and we will give Fort Worth
and Dallas folks better deals than
they can get In the big cities," one
operatorexploded.

Another, speaking of the Fort--
Worth-Dall- as dealer said: "What's
his list price? That list price busi
ness has fooled a lot of people. I
had one customer who had beento
Dallas before he came to see me.
He was surprised to find that th
list price on the new car I was of-

fering him was 12.175. A Dallas
dealerhad told him the list price
was $2,400.

"Now that same Dallas dealer

DONALD 3
Drive-In- n

Spedafedajr, la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAV

.'

?

UOmCMAND

i

teaTaummvwe
rYMNeni T8AS
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Auto

had ottered hint $630 for his old
car, and I hadoffered him $525..lie
thought the Dallas deal'was best
becausehe could get $125 more for
Ut old car there until" he found out
the Denton list price on the new
car.Actually, he saved $100 by buy-
ing his car In Denton."

The head of another Denton auto
agency said; "Wo. want people to
shop around, Let 'em go to Dallas
If they think they will do any bet-
ter. But, have them check their
Denton agency, too. We know we
can makethem a betterdeal that
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Dealers
3 " v i

Say
on fB'e Undersold

&za!

they will have to pay 1h cash
difference for thttr new car in' Detv
ton." .

One Denton dealer threw his
books open to a Record-Chronicl- e

reporter and the books showed a
generous sprinkling of Fort Worth
and Dallas buyers.

"We give them a betterdeal than
they can get at home," the dealer
said. "We can do it because we
have low overhead. We have much
lower rent and.we don't have out-
side salesmen or a payroll ot 100
employes."

)

Announcing
Change Of Ownership

of

THE DAIRY MAID
822 East Third Hwy. 80.

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, MARCH

The Dairy Maid Will be Under the
Managementof Johnson-Kenned-y andMcElroy

OPEN 11: A. M. to 11:30P.M.

New Modern Kitchen Facilities Will

be Added to Enable Dairy Maid to
Serve

SPECIAL SUPER SIZE HAMBURGERS

With Piping Hot Fries.

Hot Chocolate Coffrt Cold Drinks All MaM Prodact

Curb PleatyFarktag

m'

rough Service to a Growing State
INCREASE IN ASSETS DURING $20,530,9tO

( INSURANCE IN FORCE; $761,644,019

INCREASE FOR YEAR: $64,435,I7

4nANNUAL STATEMENT
CONDITION

December 1949 ,

ASSETS
United States GovernmentBonds .
TexasCounty and Munldpol Bonds . .
Public Utility and Corporation Bonds .
First Mortgage Loons Real Ejiate ' ,

Collateral Loans ........
Home Office Building . . .',Preferred Stocks . . . . .

Bonk Stocks
Other CommonStocks .....
Cash ...........
loans Agalntt Caih Value Policies . i
Accrued Intersil and MiscellaneousAssets ......
Net Premiums to Complete Policy Years.......

Tk or ftaltaii 1thr U pnttu ) tllttlM r . U
4rlna " wrl slly rv. tnp nint DtMIUy i UnM4 I

m pwicy nunti mown m im mim.
TOTAL ASSHS

31,

4u-l

afl-- , t I
KIST

1:00 P.M.
Moaday Tfcra FrMay

1
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Escaped
Is Ga
Knockout Drops;

In Meat 5bdue
Hunww w"iw

Keeper Jubilant As,
Big Cat Is Caged
After HectiC Chase
OKLAHOMA CITY Feb.

28. UP) OklahomaCity's es-
caped leopard was captured
alive at Its pit today felled
by a mickey.

Knockout drops placed In chunks
of horse meal subdued the ferocl-ou- s

Jungle cat long enough for him
to be captured.

Zoo Keeper JulianFrailer slipped
a noose around the drugged ant--
trial's neck and held him while he
was caged.

Hunger finally drove the beast
oack to Lincoln Park Zoo, the only
home he had known since being
brought here a week ago from the
jungles of India.

He had been free since1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon when he leap-
ed from a barless pit, 18 feet deep,
and scampered away while onlook-
ers stood frozen with terror.

Thousands of huntershad stalk-
ed the cat since his escape. Air-
planes, helicopters and specially
trained dogs were employed In the
search.

But art empty stomach and per-
haps a yearning for the mate he
left behind prompted the fugitive
to return the same way ha left
of his own accord.

The leopard was found groggy by
park employes and game ranger
as ne was sunxing sleepily toward
the bait placed near his pit.

Frailer had given up all hope of
capturing the animal shortly after
It escaped.

The "shoot to kill" order was
sent out for the leopard, which was
less than 60 day out of the Jungle.

After It escaped,expert trappers
and hounds attempted to track
down the beast but always were
at leant 24 hours late. , . j'"This Is the.only meaUfeketne
knew," Frailer said. "He had just
been here a week but those thugs
are smart."

Offers of help and hundreds of
suggestions flooded in to Frailer
from all over the country on how
to capture the animal. While It was
.being caged, a dozen hounds were
.on their way by plane to aid in
the search.

A detachment of' Marine re-
serves, walkie-talkie- s, airplanes
and two-wa- y radio police carswere
brought into the big gamehunt.
Frazler said the leopard
would be turned into the den with
its mate sometime during 'the day
"but it would not be on public ex- -

See LEOPARD, Po. , Cof. 6

ScriesOf Water
ConferencesTo,Be

Held In W. Texas
Formal announcement of a se-

ries of conferences between the
bureau of reclamation and West
Texas Interests has been made.

Big Spring will be the locale for
one on March 6 for the Colorado
Municipal Water District. Snyder
Interests are.due. to participate
and officials of tne upper coioraao
River Authority also have been
invited. The bureau also may ex-

tend Invitations to others frorh pos-

sibly Interested agencies or com-
munities v

Details of bureau findings, to
gether with cost estimates,etc.
are expected to be revealed. The
bureau has had. under study for
several months engineering-- and
Other data from the CRMWD
project. The district, composed
presentlyof Big Spring and Odes-
sa, has all but completed Its own
engineering.
. Other conferences between the
bureau and West Texas" interests
include Abilene on March 2, East-
land on March 7. Stamford on
March IS.

: "Quit, talklsg down,the USA asd
start servter K," Dr Twn Taylor,
president of Howard Payne eeUe'ge,
'advised mere than 900 per at
.tbe aBMtal ehamberof coaameree
banouefat the Settles Uet-sJs- bt.

y, ''Thealy thing wrong with this
eeuatry.lato much erWcUta," he
'laid the wamliersMn alhei taif
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jCAPTURED This snarling leopard -,-"- --. his defiance
of as ha arrived In Oklahoma City. He escapedfrom
the zoo Saturday, and was captured alive at his pit today after
being drugged with knockout drops placedIn chunks of horse meat
(AP Wlrephoto)

LeopardHunt Is

Fun For Sooners
By SAUL FELDMAN i

AP Staff
OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 28. W--

TWOywa afraid of leopards?. - j
'Nawl

Since the India leopard Jumped
out of the pit at the zoo Saturday
this town is filled with spotted gags
and gimmicks.

Ladles' stores have dug into their
old stocks to display leopardcoats

Selection OfJury

ForClaryMurder

Trial Continued
COLORADO CITY Feb. 28. (Spl)
Jury selection for the trial of

Cliff Clary was speeded up this
morning when four jurors were ac-

cepted In less than two hours. On-l- y

thre.' hid' been accepted In an
'Monday,

Ifoutine Questions as to "rea
sonable doubt" wero being asked
by George W. Leonard, Jr., Colo
rado City attorney for the defense.
The matter of scruples against
a death penalty in any criminal
case disqualified a number of men
on the special venire. Both de
fense andstate continued Tuesday
to bring up th question of con--
sclenllous objection to the death
penalty."

Eldon Mahon isquestioning pros-
pective Jurors for the state. He Is
32nd district attorney and is as
silting Dendy, district at-
torney from San Angelo.

The Detnese counsel was dou
bled this morning with the appear-
ance in court of Doney Harde.
man. state senator, who is as--

sUtiafi Carl JRunge, San Angelo
lawyer for Clary. Also in court
was Clydu Vinsun, San Angelo at-

torney, said to be representing
Mildred Blackstone, San Angelo
woman whose namehas been con-

nected with the Clary case.
Jurors were asked all day. Mon.

day, if "the fact that this defend
ant might, nave nad an aiiair wim
another woman, not bis wife,
would prejudice you?"

arter-diBne- r speakerdeclared "it's
better to ewe K to ourselves wan
(o IIMWr or Stalin".

"Bnt if it Indicates we're drift-In- s
toward Socialism, we'd setter

taken took at the Mother Country
acre the sea asd wm bask," he
emphasised,

AMU nwartx, teebmtag preeideni
of the ehamber. svehe briefly asd
patoteeV. foUewing Wroductlob by
DensjiM OrsM, retirUg president

"On work fortbecotnuigyr
honslhied; sceieetsahead are the

TAYLOR HITS CRITICISM OF USA
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and weskits, and advertised:
"To be in style try a leopard

skin."
L Therwaa Up mother who
yuunejj w,.
WashingtonGrade School:a .

"Mr, Leach, I understand they've
called off school. My Johnny says
tney don't want children on the
street till they catch that leopard.

Oklahoma is dry
but those who like a little-ni- have
concocteda new drink more-poten-

than a zombie. They call it a
leopard, because "one drink and
you seevroots."

A secretaryof the Oklahoma Gas
and Electric-Co- . commented to her
boss todayi

"I think anyone Is silly to go
out and try to get a glimpse of
that leopard."

She promptly sulked back to her
desk and her boss informedber

"My wife and I were the first
ones out there."

Pacific Northwest

Flyers GreetedAt

Municipal Airport
Visitors from the Pacific North"

west, ranging in age from 11 to
85 years" old, were greeted at the
Big Spring Municipal Airport this
morning. '

Tbey were part of a group spon-

sored by the Portland, Ore., cham-
ber of commerce, making a flight
to Havana, Cuba.

Although fog kept the Municipal
port here closed in for several
hours early this morning. 17 planes
badlanded by noon and a few oth
ers,were expected early tnia after-noo-n.

Oldest member of the group which
landed 'here this morning was

Lewis Sagert of Sher-
wood, Ore'. He was a.passengerin
a plane" piloted by Virgil Meyer.

Youngest visitor in the Portland
delegation was Bob Duyer Jr.,
11. of Portland.

Members oj the chamber of convi
merce aviation committee andother
local citizens were' on hand 1o

greet the visitors here. The tour
ists plan to stop overnignt in uauas
tonight.

hospitals' were listed as, the. objec-
tives of the ehanherfor IMS.

To accompHanany oae usee
wtU make us feel more than re-
paid for having had a, part hi the
development ef Big Spring," he
concluded.
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SenateVoles To

AdjournSpecial
f r

SessionToday
HouseAgreement Is
NecessaryTo Make
Proposal Effective
AUSTIN, Feb.28. CD The

Senatetoday unanimously
voted to end the special ses-
sion at 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

Sen. Gus Strauss of Hallettsville
offered the motion for final ad
journmrht of (he session. The
Housewould have to agree to make
the proposal effective.

The session would automatically
end at 12 midnight Wednesday if
me Legislature aia not vote to quit
sooner.

Legislators scrambled to eet a
multitude of minor bills passed to
day before the final deadline ar-
rived.

The House finally passed a bill
requiring equal and separatefacili
ties for whites and Negroes in state
parks, 88-2- The measure, bySen.
Warren McDonald of Tyler, returns
to the Senate for approval or re
jection of House amendments.

A fifth sex crime bill was for-
warded to the governor for signa-
ture as the House, concurred In
Senate amendment to the measure
making exposure of the person a
disturbance of the peace.

Trial Witness

LaudsSander
MANCHESTER, K. H Feb. 28.

Wl The husband of Mrs. Abble
Boroto said today his dying wife
was treated like a mother by Dr.
Hermann N. Sander.

The Dr. Sander Is on
trial on a first-degre-e murder
charge accused ofending the
woman's cancer-torture- d life with
an air Injection into ber veins.

Reginald Borroto, the
husband, testified as to his wife's
last illness:

"It Mrs. Borroto had been Dr.
Sander's mother or sister he
couldn't have done more to minis-
ter to her." ,.
iUSorrotoi .tetrejJjoa talesman,
lakfJDr.'Sander cameoften to his
home during the last months of
his wife's We.

Borroto added that the doctor
often appeared voluntarily, bring-
ing such gifts to the ailing woman
as a canary and other little of-

ferings 'to take her mind off her
misery.

Mumps Allies With
Flu To KeepSchool

AbsenteeismHigh
Mumps bad Joined Influenza to

keep absentee totalsin Big Spring
schools,at a high figure Monday.

Attendance statistics Improved at
the High school and at three ele-
mentary schools, compared to Fri-
day figures, but gained elsewhere.
School officials said that several
cases of mumps were reported at
North Ward, where the number of
absences was 75 Monday.

Meanwhile, steps were being
taken to obtain supplies ofchloror
myciUn, a new drug widely used
in treatmentof flu patients. Sup
plies of the drue have been limit
ed due to a strike In the shipping
department of the Parke - Davis
Co. in Detroit, It was learned.

However, the company promised
to furnish chloromycltln to meet
emergencies, and jocal doctors
were planning to request emer-
gency supplies today.

In responseto a query made by
the Herald through the Associated
Press, Parke-Dav- is oificiais were
quoted as follows: "If Big Spring
has an emergency ail it has to
do Is have a doctor or Institution
wire Detroit."

Supplies of the drug were re-

ported "sufficient for the present."

New Ennis Church
ENNIS, Feb. 28. tB Corner-ston- e

laying ceremonies for the
$200,000 Methodist Church under
construction here will be held

-C Banquet
ber. William I Cox. was present-
ed asnew vjeepresident aadtreas
urer, succeeding II, W. Smith. I

Orme, in submitting the, cham
ber'sannus! report, praised,the di
rectorateand committee members
and leadersfor' "devotion through
aha year". He rtcommended that
the chamber ef 'eemmeree asd
ether local organisations eontlaue
te,handle leeal affairs as. far as
peeethte wttheut Federal aid "to
maintain hsHUUve", ,

J. M. Oresee; ehamhermassser,
astaan hstaaV. deetartH that "Bit
SbIm la at Saa aMaanad.It is MS

i Isisirtast,Msk as West Texsi, hut

CaptainSaysBlame
His In Big Mo
HMByiHa
XT9lraHft:MC8utt&!P;r4-.KftiH&..s- ' . .: PFaraV ,W IJS tolfev TCSBK LtSgRt?l
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FLAO BURNED AS U. S. QUITS BULOARIA-S- gt William Slelth, or the U. S. military attuhe's
staff In Sofia, throws the American flag on the fire to be burned with code machines and other
equipment as the U. S. ministry 1 closed, following U. S. action In breaking off relations with Bul
garia. The U. S. military code provides that the flag be burned when it Is necessary to destroy It,
This picture was brought from Sofia to Paris by Mary Johnson, ministry press attache, who arrived la
Paris with Donald Heath, former minister to Bulgaria, and other legation personnel. (AP Wlrephoto)

SEIZURE OF COAL
MINES IS TALKED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. The government went ahead today with
the contempt trial of JohnL. Lewis' miners union, amid (1) still x are
Ulkj)tjoip gojwmment.acliura nf.llifunlnps.aB4t2U'ConUnulag
spread-of-"troubl- es .from the coat shortage." "" "

One government official offered the personal view that govern-
ment seizure would appear-- Inevitable If there is not real progress
toaay lowara a sirute settlement.

However, all contract talks were
off for the .present. Negotiations
were suspended yesterday after
getting nowhere. They still are
subject to

Moreover, there was no sign
from the White House that Presi
dent Truman Is changing tactics
and planning to ask for a law that
would permit the government to
seize themines.

Union Leader Lewis, away from
the capital since last Friday, was
due back today from the funeral
of a brother at Springfield, III. A
decision by Lewis to scale down
union contract demands couldget
bargaining startedagain.

The chances ofgetting the min-
ers back to work seemedas bleak
as ever. A cold wave gripping a
large part' of the country made tho
fuel shortage felt even more acute-
ly.

It is against the background of
this picture that government attor-
neys presented their contempt case
late today In federal court here to
Judge Klcbmond B. Keech.

Accused Rapist To
Testify On Charge

DALLAS, Feb. 28. Ml Fred
Felix Adair, charged with the rape
of three women and on three bur-

glary counts, Is expected to testify
at his trial oh one of the charges.

The former payroll
clerk is being tried on one charge

assaulting a Vlckery housewife
at ber borne .Feb. 10, 1949, while
her two small' children looked on.

DlsL Atty. W1U Wilson said he
would demand the death penalty,

Earthquake Felt
TOKYO, Feb. 28. 1 A sharp

earthquake wai felt in a wide area
of nortnern Japan tomgnt.

Speaker
to go ahead must have leaders
and followers," he declared, ap
pealing for continued cooperationon

wic pan oi coamoer oi commerce
members.

,.The
-

guest weaker was introduc- -
L

ed by Dr. P. D. O'Brles,-- First
Baptist paster. Orme presented
ether features f the program,

Officers' ise'ehaMher'for 1950,
k addlUen te the new president
asd vice paalaal,aeeeseeutive
eommhtee miaahsrsK. H. Meaih-bea- r

WaMer FhsHtps, Joe PJckle,
FrKs Wetaak.T:Bwert(, Can, asd
Orate,

,fjt- -, . - - iM, c .,

Henry L Proctor

61,SuccumbsTo

HeartAttack
Henry L. Proctor, 61, died of

heartattacksuddenly Monday eve
ning.

He was stricken at his farm
home In the Lomax area about 10
p.m. but before he could be brought
in an ambulance to a hospital, be
was dead.

Mr. Proctor had farmed near
Winters for about 25 years, mov
ing a year ago to Abilene. In Jan-
uary be moved here to carry on a
farm operation In the Elbow-Lo--
max sector.

The body will be taken to the
home of a son, J. C. Proctor, 608
Douglass, this evening, and then
carried overland in a McDanlcl-Doulllou-n

coach Wednesdayto

Illtes wlU be held at 1 p.m. Wed-
nesday In the WUmeth Baptist
church with the Itev. JamesOffl- -
elating. Burial will be Ui the WU
meth cemetery.

Mr. Proctorleaves his wife; two
sons.J. C. Proctor. Blar Snrlns. and
D. B. Proctor, Abilene; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Colllni, Weather-ford-?

six brothers, Mllas Proctor,
Big Lake, A. E. Proctor, WU-

meth, X. S. Proctor. Coleman: Joo
Proctor. Winters, Ernest Proctor,
San Angelo nd Jewel Proctor:
and four sisters, Mrs. Lola Mae
Leweret,Dallas; Mrs: BernicoFut-ref-f.

Puente, Calif., Mrs. J. Mi
Byrd, Odessa, and Mrs, Leroy
uyra, crosscut, Tex,

Texas Industrial ;
Week Proclaimed

AUSTIN. Teb. 28. W Gov. Al
ias snivers toaay proclaimed Apru

as Texas Industrial week "in
recognition of out: rapid manufac
turing and commercial growth."

"The future economic welfare of
Texas dependsupon a continuance
Of this ;liidustrm growth and .de-
velopment," the governor said,
'.which can only be enjoyed if tne
public in general and the stategov
ernment In particular maintain art
attitude-o-f .encouragement toward
those who rlik 'their capital to fi-

nancenew ventures, thus providing
Vnore'Jobs.more markets,and con
sequently improving our standard
of oiying." v. , .j

4

Three Die In Crash ,

MONTtCELLO, Me., Feb. 29. U
A tehee! hsceerryingdote te

30 ehUdres tseUded'wwh a freight
tram.at a enmtog tenay. Three
chWwere kWetL n4 nlse taJ

Jwed.
--,

--
. arwttiif 'wtarjss.'. --v '

More Thousands

Are Idled By
is ti.tat'taB. .aaia

JA .( --V ' .
PITTSBtinGB"FeD?"2. tftlThii

continuing: jttrlke; of Ibe 'soft coal
miners hammered' merelleMlyat
the nation' economytoday assteel
plants Idled 'additional thousands.

The Idle total resulting1from, the
walkout Is now

well past the naif million mark.
That includes 372,000 striking

United Mine Workers members
and about 184,000 railroad, steel
and automobile workers, ...

The miners showed no sign of
weakening in their determination
that there sbalt be no work with-
out a contract. '

Carnegie-Illino- is Steel Corp, 'said
supplies are so low It is reducing
steel making in the Pittsburgh dis
trict , from. 86 to S3 per cest of
capacity, unstlmated thousand
will be laid off. !

Carncgie-llllnol- s, largest United
States Steel Corp. subsidiary, al
ready has sharply reduced opera
tions at its plants In tne Blrmlng- -

ham. Ala., area..
Other "big steel" subsidiaries

like National Tubo and American
Steel andWife Companiesalso are.
cutting production to save, uel, -

With sametlOO banked; the ad-

vance gift division of the local Red
Cross fund drive was continuing
solicitation this week, as other
phases of the drive were prepar-
ing to satrt.

A general drive will be conduct-
ed under leadership of Truman
Jones, who, already had..contacted
heads y businesses in the
interest of employe., solicitations.

A special division 'Wis headed
by Bill Cox, industrial gifts by
Neel Barriaby, residential drlvo by
Mrs. E. J, Hughes and sural 'cam-
paign by Everett Lomax.
I; Schley niley, chairman of the
advance gift campaign,' urged
workers to make reports on their
calls. He felt that a considerable
number of contributors 'bad
been made but not yet' reported.
; Tbe Bed Crossmust conduct' its
own campaign, it was pointed' out
by Chapter Chairman Jack;Smith;
largely becauseof statutory'obli
gations It has underU own federal
charter. Red Cross" has a specific
obligation to act as a medium of
communication between tbe people
and their Army, and Navy', Smith
said, and this obligation Is one of
the' fundamental reasons.for the
maintenance of the direct Bed
Cross membership principle. Ev
ery donor to the, ARC.campalgn
becomes a. member ,leganlxatlon. '

Moreover. Smith selnted est, the
use of the same and eaabteat ef
the Red Cross UrteWtedhf an
Act of .Congress"And V tem-tfon- al

agreement.The Wgenlaetlen
thus U not Vermlted to see Ms

sasseand (saeless with ssy ether
. - ;, yrz. f

&

Oflicer.toforms
,

Court He Was :

Dere'M In Duly,
Brown ReversesHis
DefenseTactics. '

In Surprise Move
NORFOLK, Va.. Feb. 28

UP) Captain. William D,
Brown, comrrfanding officer of
tho Battleship Missouri, said
today "I amiX alonebearthe
sole responsibility" for her
grounding last month.

"As captain or the ship. It was
my duty to keep her safe an se
cure. I didn't do It," tho
old officer told a naval court of la--
qulry.

This dramatic reversal of
Brown's previous defense .tactics
came,as the court opened its 18th
day of sessionsdesigned to fix re--
sponiiDUity for tbe , grousdlas;
which occurredIn ChesapeakeBay,
Jan. 17.

When Brown took tne stand la,
his own defense Feb. IS and Feb,,
20 he testified his "team of offl.
cera" fell .down when be "neededit
most" Jan.A7,.and.hofelt "utterlr
alone as tar as assistance,frost, say
team of officers, was concerned."

Today, he .stood tall and'atralgfct
before the court and.readingfrom
a preparedstatement saWl

"I .feel, and I feel It strongly,
that , despite all of the numerous
suuucuiuujki vi uuicrs wuicu uo
been revealedIn this courtroom, X

could have, and should have, kept
the ship-i- deep water,"- - -

decukm to place teve Mf a
the eokw.thst took,: hf agremd.
Brows saW; male; Inf.? St.
mil si mat AAluUMttUs1 afa
WVCBVtn , W asjtpBjijs3aBseu, sy; ta: &t sM)."M-- , ttta, .essrt
well knows ttatekeWoB,wacsMSto
on the basisof r lrm coBTfetiea
. . .UBconteted.V.that the spar
buoysmarked t&e;exK pf .theaew
tlc range."

The rangeBrown referredto was.
the'secretelectronle rangeoutside
the main - channel which the Mis-
souri was-tryin- g to run when ate.
Stranded.The'sparbuoys he mea-tloo- ed

were'not part, of the fcsey
system ranking,the rangebutwere;
piantea in J et oi water id hwijs,,

channel xor smau,vessels.
Brown raid "asicwcenw by sub

ordinates, whose cosdect of duty.
has beesetetiend here, I trust;
that the court wui vuw tseir ace

In the HaMof day-to-da-y

practice,, and net lfl any kbh aesw.
nected.with the grouadlag of, the
ship."
l

Dallas Plane Contract
.WASHWOTON, Feb, 367 W-- The

Navy has awarded a 821,877399,
contract to the.ChanceVought Air-
craft plant at Dallas tor an un-

specified number of FTU Jet fight-
er planes. 4,

oragnizatloa whatsoever. '
"The Red Cross thus is sot per--,

milled -- to submerge its idestMy,
since It serves a special purpose,
and cannot break Ita link' with Ha- -
constituency," Smith said.

"The work, of, the orgnlxtV
speaks for Itself, through'the work
it has doao for yeterassaad.vc-r'as- a,

families, "hed in the. fteM of
disaster relief. If the people of
Howard county wast to tee the
Red Crossfunctions continued, they
will, help meet the membership
drive quota that I aestgned for
this Important year's activities."

, y eBaens

AboutYour

Red Cross

' 4 Iri 1949. a Monthly
Rvscage of 30,09 Bei
CrossveluatMrs)gavt1,
902,000 hors U ssryks.
In 113 VeisnuH Xdminiaw.
traUoa hoptk. Tan
koeavYA fcesMtnl wfll
call foeafcaikr worlt htrs
tbtayssr. ,r,-v--

.
,

uAll

$1,500 Reported In
AdvanceRC Drive
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